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o remind tbe sabscnber that he is takinar the eaner with-
TKe “Jiirainichi Adv

at Chatham, Mimmichi, 
Thursday morning in time for 

by the earliest mails of

•• Is NB5:
MEN OF HUMBLE BIRTH WIN 

LIFE’S BATTLES.>1 (HAMKHi Advance4?
*Ц'ог

sect to eey ad drew ІЖ Cu
ll* United States (Postage 

prepaid by tbe Publisher) at One 
Pollar and Fifty Cents a Year. It 
^ald in advance tbe price is One

Advertisements, other than yearly 
or by the season are inserted at 

cents per line nonpareil, tor 
cents

Leaders in Every Walk in Life Are 
Men Who Sprang Prom 

Lowly Origin.

as '

ІЖ
Hie friends and enemies alike allow 

that Mr. Chamberlain is the man up
on whom—more than on nay other— 
the destinies of the world's greatest 
empire hang to-day. Yet Mr. Cham
berlain is not a man of lofty birth. 
His parents were essentially middle- 
class, and he himself was the archi
tect of his own fortune, 
comes—as

•rat insertion, and three 
line tor each continuation.

are «-ftkea at the rate of $5.00 an
iheh per year. The matter. If space ¥ It took some weeks to cut and file
to me u red by the veer, or mai on, T - _ (.he keys, but at length everything

S.IUWVE SSC-’ii The Great :: ~ їКГЖГЇЇ
The Miramichi Advance having -. — - , mss • > lion was being carried, and hid be-8a2£s -sKsise І°°ш RobberyH“41? sx-rr Erst

Restigouche, Hew Brunswick, and In ?leCed.Jl ”upl® of Portmanteaux fill-
Bonaventure and tiaspe, Quebec, in    r ,ed with shot, in weight exactly cor-
eommunitles engaged in , umbering, 1 Ooc lovely night in June, just ер- responding with that of twelve thou-
Fishing and Agricultural pursuits, on half a century ago, an out at sand sovereigns.
offers superior inducements to adver- elbow betting-tout, “Bill” Pierce by But the result on this occasion wls

name, was lounging listlessly about disappointing. The keys would not 
Advance, Chat* London Bridge Railway Station. j open the lock. Agar tried again and 

"Stand back, there!” shouted a again, filing busily at them all the 
porter, who was wheeling something wa7 down. But in vain. When the 
bulky and heavy towards the barrier. trein «lowed up outside Folkstonc. he

Chat was apparently as far from his oh-

Тої. 2?. No. to CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 10, 1904 D. G- SMITH, PROPRIETOR
TERMS—»l,5« a Year, f paid la admnai, ti.es
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muny believe he may— 
Prime Minister of Great Britain, lie 
will be the first of his class to i i;-'> 
to such a position, says JLonaou 
Answers.

roll them in powdered sugar while 
still warm.

Baking Powder Biscuit.—Take a 
quart of flour and sift it; mix thor
oughly with the flour one teaspoon- 

| ful of salt and two very heaping 
teaspoonfuls of baking powder; add 
a little over onc-half teacupful of 
butter until the butter is reduced to 
grains as fine as oatmeal. Stir into 
these ingredients enough cold milk 
to make a soft dough; add enough 
flour to enable yoti to roll out and 
cut into biscuits. Handle the mat
erial as little and as quickly as pos
sible, and bake in a quick oven.

Savory Stew.—Cut salt pork ' into 
rather small pieces and cook in wa
ter till done. Thicken with flour 
and season with pepper, taking care 
it is not too salt, and add a little 
milk. Have ready some baking pow
der biscuit arranged on a large iflat
ter and pour the s*ew over them. 
Garnish with hard-boiled eggs and 
sprigs of parsley.

Chicken Pie -^-Cook a chicken ten
der; remove the iarge bones and 
place it in a baking dish or a small 
milk pan. Thicken the gravy with 
flour, season with salt and pepper, 
pour over the chickens and set aside 
till cold. Make some baking powder 
biscuit and drop the biscuits close 
together upon the chicken. Bake 
till the biscuits are done and send to 
the table piping hot.

jin studying out what they shall use. 
j The soil and the plant food it con
tains arc something like a bank. So 
j long as your deposit is good your 
і checks arc honored, and the larger 
I your deposit the better your credit, 
j We can sec from this that the soil is 
і a kind of storehouse for plant food 
I to be taken 
; crops.

land trees has been mostly deribed 
what ! the breaking down of the

of 1 although- there is an immense amount 
food there, very few soils 

that it would be to his advantage to , contain in available form food more 
make a start in the work, the next than enough to last two or three 
question is, how shall I begin? This 1 years and give maximum crops. The 
looks like an easy question to an- | thing for us to do is to learn how 
swer, but it is not, as it must be |to get the most food out of this soil 
settled with due regard to his financi- , and how to have at all times an 
al standing and other circumstances ample supply. You have many times 
connected with his surroundings. ' If been told what kind of food our 
he does not have capital to buy plants need. Chemists have told us.
good stock, ho at least has time to we want some potash, phosphoric ac-
grow it, so that he must determine id and nitrogen, and of course all 
which he shall depend upon most in of these are required. We find, how-
his work. If he decides in favor of ever, something more than this in
time he will, as a rule, find it the the soil, and the fruit grower calls 
safest plan, as very few men can go it humus, 
into the market with a sum of mon
ey, purchase freely in any line of 
stock, and feel entirely satisfied with 
the result.
many herds and flocks started in that 
manner, and many proved failures.
Those that did not were saved by 
changing their breeding stock after 
they had learned to buy what they 
wanted and not what the other man 
wanted to sell.

\?ШМ'Ж№About the 

House.
M..

■-Щ

ÆThe fact is that the barriers 
class have been broken down within 

past few years more than ever 
before in the history of the world. 
One has only to glance at the House 
of Commons—the body wLLli practi
cal lv rules 
this

of••••
:theup and used by 

The soil where we grow ourIMPROVEMENT OF STOCK.
WELL MADE COFFEE. To the farmer who has his 

in good’ condition to furnish 
is necessary for the proper care 
live stock, and has become convinced cf plant

IPS. rocks, andIn no branch of cookery is know
ledge of the right way more essen
tial than in that which has to do 
with making the family beverages. 
Without this

■Щour Empire—to realise 
fact. There are between 160 

and 170 merchants and manufactur
ers in the House; while landowners 
number only two-thirds as many.

Men of the legal profession—most 
of whome have risen from the middle 
classes—also far outnumber the land
ed representatives; while there 
about

Editor Miramichi 
ham, N.B. \

R knowledge, the cup 
that chèers becomes in its wake • in
digestion and attendant ills.

To make sure of a really goo<^ cu> 
of coffee, one must have some intel
ligent notion of the bean itself. In 
commerce, the following varieties are 
commonly' handled and particularly, 
distinguished from each other : 
Mocha coffee, which comes from Ara
bia and Is known by its small gray 
beans, inclining to a greenish tinge; 
Java or East Indian coffee, having 
large, yellow beans; Jamaica coffee, 
with beans somewhat smaller and 
greenish; Bourbon coffee, with yel
low and almost whitish beans, and 
Surinam coffee, which has the larg
est beans. Epicurean tatsc perfers 
Mocha and Java, usually a mixture 
of the two in the proportion of one- 
third of the former to two-thirds of 
the latter, after having roasted each 
kind separately.

The great demand for coffee has led 
to the employment of various cheap
er articles as substitutes, notably 
chicory. But all lack the most im
portant constituent of the coffee 
bean, which is caffeine. ’Tis to the 
presence of this, substance, together 
with a volatile oil, developed by 
roasting, and astringent adds, called 
coffeic acids, that coffee owes its ex
hilarating and refeshing properties, 
and its power to allay hunger and 
dimish the wear and waste of the 
body.

Pierce "stood back," and at 
moment his eye caught sight of the a® ever, 
object the man had in charge. It was Several times this was repeated, 
a huge bax. iron-bound and very ' Agar meanwhile filing at the keys 
missive. ! both at his own house and during the

The tout’s quick curiosity was journey. He made, too, several dup- 
aroused, and, turning to another of I bcate keys, and filed these also 
the company's employee, he inquired -varying fashion under a powerful 
the nature of the contents. | magnifying glass.

“Gold,” replied the Individual ad- 1 And at laAt there came a time when 
dressed. his patience and industry were

CARD,
Àare

fifty' brewers and financiers, 
abodt thirty'1 newspaper owners, and 
twenty shipping owners to add to 
the overwhelming .majority of 
rulers who have fïbt been born in 
the purpose.

It is easy to pick many individual 
instances of notable Parliamentar
ians who have risen not merely from 
the middle ranks of life, but actually 
from the laboring classes. There is 
Joseph Arch, the son of a field lab
orer, and himself a laborer for many 
years.
Agricultural Union, and has been

ft A. LAWLOR,
Barrister-At-law

1
in

our

ЯCamjanctr lotvy PiUlqEtc Ш"Who-re wafdedChatham, N. В "Garu," answered Pierce, 
ye gettin’ at?"

Whereupon the other, indignant at bullion was travelling by a
his word being doubted, proceeded to j Particular train, and by Burgess that 
explain that the box did really con- U would be placed in this van. Agar 
tain the precious metal in question, slfPPed. °nce ÿa“\' ..... 
end that it was being sent from Lon- The first key he tried fajied, 
don to Paris second likewise, but the third, a new

JOHN MCDONALD & CO. "We often carry as much as £100,- ODe оп,У finished the evening before, 
(Seoeeesore to George Csssndy.) ooo and £150,000 at a time," he fitted beautifully. The massive_ door

„ ___ concluded, "and never a penny of It’» swun8 back, and the gold-filled boxes
Manabctnrera of Doom, Sashas,Uaaldiagi been lost in transit vet. We’re too : w,rc at bie hand.

—A*b_ careful.’* і With the aid of a jemmy and wedg-
Bsilders' Forai,!,ing* generally. "Oh!” said Pierce; and he walked 88, be bad brought with him, he
Leraber Planed sad Matched ta order stray. But from that moment his Quickly had them open, and 

BAUD AND RfllOT T a A WTNfle mind Wafi made up. Some day he j wit«out leaving any external
BAND AND SUJ.OLL-SAW.NO*- would have some of that gold. or injury upon them.

Stock of Dimension and ether Umbra He brooded over the matter for "hat he judged to be the weight of
several months, and eventually, ran- Ith® ahot wa* abstracted. The boxes

East End Factory. Chatham, N. B. that he could do nothing In*- ! tҐпГro£
lo-handed, he went to a friend of his relocked, and the great rob-
named Agar, a professional thief. 1>nry that had been maturing for so 

But the Matter laughed long and тавУ Уеаг* wae an accomplished 
loudly. - ™ct.

"Get out, you looney; the thing At Boulogne the theft was discover- 
caa’t be done. It It could me and cdl_ .... • .
my mates would ha’ done it long Tho, boxea Te™ found п°‘ to wvei*h 
ago. Wo knew all about it." exacUy what they ought to have

Artificial Tenth sat Is Gold, Rubber sad And Agar left him, and soon after done t1The French authorities, con
te the went to America, where he was due “fiuently. refused to sign them. And,

I to engineer a big bank robbery. on being opened, the whole businesa
t This rebuff, so far from discourse- ca?a0 to light. x 

Aisa Craws and BrMgawwk. All work ing Pierce, only spurred him to great- gently the telegraph was set
-----J I. —TV er exertions. He got a job as clerk ^rk‘ng frantically. But in vain,

to a well-known bookmaker, and The two prmc.pal consp.rators were 
; spent every penny of hie earnings in ,tlm? “fely
^n'th^rourK of hh“s ^иаГпееГіоо. '^c fir5t Р^іоп waa ™ade tbo

hw°ithm“rd Вига^ГТ «ІЗ" onate“ ^ ^rad ^lff^O in teine^ 

Who ^2!“’ ° . gold; and of tbZ he. Pierce and Tca-
u”’ aWboL™°tno‘1wyhomdhea gat ^ T™’ theT5!™al“in«
one or two good "tips." BulUon. fv700KgO De t0 B;UrgC.lS Л 
Pierce had previously discovered, not tb* b0°ty,J‘UJn the/°/m 0,, Л 
infrequently travelled bv -Burgess’ f?ld’ and thjB **“?*. “d Agar st“rt-

6 ed to melt down, taking a house for
After a while Burgess introduced

him to a fellow-employee of the com- had a «"«rtbeart, nam-
pany. William Gborge Tester, then ed F,anny «ay. "bo frequently v.s.t- 
a goods clerk at London Bridge, but |cd hlm' She f°und her8elf ,ree ot 
formerly employed at Folkstonc the cvary br,oom ,m ^e house, save one. 
port where tho bullion was Iran- “d
shipped from train to steamer. thf, highe8t Pltch her woman 8 euri‘

These three plotted and planned- °%У; __ , . .
planned and plotted. It was a for- . Sh*. P .d, "d, J d fns8cd and 
rnidable task Pierce had rat himself;
how formidable he only realized fully v ve t„ , thatafter Tester had explained the exact *tept her knowledge to herself at that
anangements in force for the safe J™"’ In ou^^lot
custody of the gold consignments. h®L t,hat1.tbe wholc ne,arl° 8 plot

The boxes containing the precious оіn ♦hi. «QV- Atr.r whoI metal, were, it appeared, sealed, « happened in this Way: Agar who 
clamped and сагеГи1іГ»еі8Ьогі bcI , could never rest .qmte oven although

~ fore being dispatchcd ironf London, ^birk^of a^oth^ ° тГаТ've^ 
On the road, also, they were again embarked on another criminal ven-
'-athFolkstOTOr<Bo“^“U,andCp’ir"S handed”to Pierce £*600* °This sum

■ I They travelled, between London ^ cÔnUl^Tor
(Bridge .-.nd Folkstonc in the guards пі рГЛ?'ЛЛ
van of the mail train; but not loom :th= benf®.t Fan"y Kay' .

'among the other luggage. On the! Something did happen Agar was 
contrary, they were incTosed in a fasted, toed, and sentenced to a
massive steel safe, only three keys ‘"mk° fnal.eerv,tu*:- P,er“ v'8*- J 47 ted him in prison, and assured him

that his sweetheart should be well 
looked after while he was "away."

and

Forewarned, as usual, by Tester
THE NAME HUMUS 

has been applied to decaying plants, 
either plants grown upon the soil 
that have died and been allowed to 
remain there, or where we have ap
plied manure to the soil, and in many 
cases you will find it is the Lack of 
humus that reduces the yield of our 
tress. This humus tends to make the 
soil spongy-like and prevents loss 
of plant food. I presume that in 
most cases the amount of plant food 
that is actually lost in the soil is in 
excess of what is used by the plants, 
and in maintaining this fertility we 
want to be able in the first place to 
bold and save from loss this large 
amount of plant food. It is really a 
matter of dollars and cents. The 
chemist figures out what these ma
terials are worth and will say: If 
you can save a pound of potash it 
is worth five cents, and every pound 
of nitrogen you can save is worth 
twelve cents, and five cents more for 
the phosphoric acid. The first thing, 
then, is to carry out the idea of 
Prof. Waite in keeping up this supply 
of humus by growing cover crops and 
turning them under, or applying ma
nures. The best soils will run out 
after long periods of cultivation. The 
ground is, during the greater part of 
the year, bare and exposed to the 
rains and the rains have washed out 

The best crop rec
ommended for this cover crop is oats, 
sown about the first of August and 
plowed under early in the spring. The 
next best is Crunsan clover. sown 
about the same time, but the seed 
is expensive, and in our country it 
starts too late in the spring and 
hardly gets growth enough in the
fall.

-

The Factory We have seen a good
He founded the Nationalthe* A GUEST OF THE KING Лat Sandringham. Though no longer 

actually sitting in Parliament, he is 
still,

CAUGHT ON THE SIDE.
Camphor has the reputation of 

keeping away moths, but should 
never be used near sealskins, as it 
causes this particular fur to change 
color, producing streaks of gray and 
yellow.

Pie crust made of rich cream in- A PROFITABLE BUSINESS.
stead of lard will not hurt anybody’s T# .. , ___ ,
digestion 11 the farmer has some ordinary

A good many people would use natlJc- or unimproved female stock 
milk more freely if it was not gencr- on ^an(U progress is comparatively 
ally skimmed before it comes to the casy and not at all expensive when 
table. . the returns are consihered.

Rice is one of the best foods for j chases 
people with impaired digestion. Few ! owned by his neighbors of the par- 
care for it tho way it is usually ! ticular breed he thinks most suitable 
served, a sodden, blue-tinged mess. ! f°r his purposes. Having made the 
Cooked quickly, without stirring, it ; first cross he should stick to 
should be white, light, each grain j same breed, selecting each time some 
separate, and forms a basis for a of the best females to add to his 
good many toothsome dishes. flock or herd, and replace others that

Instead of putting the plates that are not up to his standard. If sires 
are covered with egg into hot dish- are carefully chosen each succeeding 
water, thus cooking it on, rinse it cross will show an improvement, and 
off with cold or tepid water first. by the time he has females with four

A wornout pan inverted over the j straight crosses of an improved 
flatirons while heating holds the ! breed, he has animals that are practi-
heat and expedites matters. j cally as . useful to the farmer as if

A 7-weeke-old puppy made a nuis- | they were pure bred, 
anco crying for its mother every j to 
night until some one thought

at seventy-seven, a man of 
great influence.

Mr William Abraham, M.P., bet
ter known as ’ Mabon," and presi
dent of the Miners’ Association, was 
once himself a collier, toiling with • 
Pick and shovel in the dark depths 
of a coal-mine. Mr. Richard Bell, 
the son of a Welsh police-sergeant, 
is one of the most important men in 
the House.

To the man who 
starts in slowly, and studies the busi
ness carefully, there is little danger 
of loss and good opportunities 
doing

that 
mark 

Gold Gold to
for I

V

M
He is only forty-four, 

but represents half a million railway 
workers.

Henry Broadhurst, who was Un
der-Secretory of State under Mr. 
Gladstone, and is one of the best- 
known speakers in the country, was 
a stone-mason in his younger days. 
J. Keir Hardie was at work in a 
coal-pit at eight years old, and 
taught himself to write with a piece 
of chalk upon slabs of coal. Michael 
Davitt has only one arm, the other 
having been lost by an accident 
when he was working as a boy in a 
cotton-mill.

Such instances might be multiplied 
to the limit of this article without 
exhausting the list of our Legisla
ture; but there are other important 
examples to be noticed

IN OTHER WALKS OF LIFE.

B.G.J. & H.8PR0UL
SURGEON DENTISTS.

He pur
er uses the improved sires

dp

SECRET IN ROASTING.
As much of the flavor and aroma 

of the coffee bear '* developed by 
roasting, it follows that this pro
cess is one of import. Unfortunately 
home roasted coffee is almost a 
thing of the past, and in this may 
be found the secret of many a cup 
of indifferent coffee, for to be prime 
the bean must be freshly roasted, a 
virtue the ready-roasted brands 
rarely possess, but which is well 
worth the little extra labor it In
volves. To roast coffee properly, the 
beans must be first picked over, then 
washed in clear water and thorough
ly dried in a slow oven. The heat 
must then be increased and the 
roasting accomplished rapidly. Stir 
frequently with a wooden spatula. 
When of a light brown color and the 
bean becomes brittle, take at once 
from the oven.

When the roasting is continued be
yond this stage there is always more 
or less charring, which destroyes the 
flavo- of the drink. Some cooks stir 
a 1 mp of sweet butter into the 
coffee at the moment it comes from 
the oven. Others recommend stirring 
in a beaten egg when the coffee is 
sufficiently cooled, thus removing the 
necessity for further clarifying. Kpep 
roasted coffee in an airtight vessel 
of tin or earthenware.

Even after one has obtained beans 
of the desired aroma and properly 
roasted the same, it yet remains to 
acquire the art of making a whole
some and savory infusion. A skilled 
cook can make a fairly good cup of 
coffee from a cheap grade; the ignor
ant cook will convert the choicest 
bean into an insipid and dreggy 
liquid which can be dignified by no 
name, though to them it

STANDS FOR COFFEE.

Teeth extracted without pah by th# 
■Г NUreee Oxide Gae er "

the

Cslkllrafi ІЦмсШ attention riven
psraraiWno and regelating of Iket

Лefceee Ne. g).
la Newcastle offrait# Snare, mm І 

ЧКеіЬга’а Barbra Sher.TaUrbeneNa.fi

back in London

this plant food.
His added cost 

secure such animals, compared 
to ! with the unimproved stock would 

warm a brick, wrap it in a cloth and j have cost him, would be in a little 
put it in the basket. The dog cud- j better feeding, the cost for use of im- 
dled up to it and went to sleep ! proYcd sires, and better shelter than 
quietly. . . і is usually given scrub stock. This

If a gas mantle .« smoky sprin- would only be a small part o( the 
kle salt over it and hold It in the ,,eneflt he would recelv„ from the im„ 
gasflame and IV will be as good aa provcmcnt he had made. whether thc

Salt will remove soot from a rug !їїР-Г£“г hntnT ГЛнЛЛн 
or carpet it used plentifully and Я8' Bh“f or h°^ ‘he re?“lt8„w°uld 
brushed well. be eclua'ly K°°d- Meanwhile he had

learned the business of caring fqr the 
stock, making the best selections for 
carrying on the work of improve
ment, and at a minimum of cost. 
This is the safest plan for the new 
beginner, and substitutes time, which 
he has, for money that ho does not 
have. He does not run in debt and

MACKENZIE'S Most of ue know that the late 
Archbishop of Canterbury, left fath
erless and penniless at the age of 
thirteen, earned his bread as an or
dinary farm laborer. It was the 
winning of a school scholarship 
which gave him the opportunity of 
education, of which he so brilliantly 
availed himself.

Pius X., who has already shown 
himself a worthy successor to the 
lato Горе, is the only son of a post
man. One of his nephews earns liis 
living as a vendor of penny ices in 
the streets of Berlip. It is one of 
the strangest instances of the super- 
session of the aristocrat that not 
only the new Pope,, but tho Roman 
Catholic Archbishop of Westminister 
and the just-appointed Bishop of 
Salford, should all be men of the 
people. Of the latter two, the first 
i« the son of a chief clerk in the Gen
eral Post Office; the last, the son of 
a Manchester tradesman.

The most distinguished member of 
the British Bar is undoubtedly Sir 
Btiward Clarke, K. C. He was born 
sixty-two years ago, the son of « 
hard working, but not very success» 
ful, jeweller in the City of London. 
As a boy he worked in his father's 
shop in King William Street, runn
ing errands and cleaning silver. He 
practically educated himself. To-fiay 
he is said to be making from briefs 
alone the magnificent income of £20, 
000 a year.

QninineWi ne 
- andiron
TSI BEST T0BIC ABB

BLOOD MAKER- 
ero Bottles

urn.
Now, wc better not spend so much 

time watching thc tops of our .trees 
for a crop of apples, but watch and 
study to find out what is required 
around the bottoms, and then the 
fruit will appear in due time in the 
tops."

... - XA
THE GREAT SMITH FAMILY.

It Beats the Joneses, the Browns, 
and all Others.

♦

BLOW TO TRUE SCOTS.
We Mai Bagpipes Were Introduced to Them' 

by the English.
The true Scotsman will spend o 

sad half hour when he learns that 
Scotland cannot really boast of 
being the mother—or father—of the 
bagpipes, and that these harmless 
and necessary musical instruments 
had been actually dumped on to the 
land of heather and gorsc by Eng
land I

As this charge was made at the 
annual gathering of the Incorporat
ed Society of Musician»—and in Glas
gow, too—it is an insinuation that 
must not be treated too highly.

Scotsmen in London are already 
thinking of combining in a big pro
test against this slur upon the 
pipes. However, enquiries were set 
afoot, and it was found that the 
bagpipe goes back into dim days of 
the Old Testament, and that it was 
used by the Egyptians, the Greeks, 
and the Romahs long, long before 
either England or Scotland produced 
anything beyond mud and paleoliths.

It hes been known in various coun
tries and languages as the mugetto, 
the sackpfeife (a most, descriptive 
word) -and the cornamusa. In 
Nero's time it was a popular instru
ment, for history has it that wicked 
emperor "promised to appear before 
the public as a bagpiper." It is 
very probable that it was not the 
fiddle that Nero played while Rome 
was burning—but the bagpipe.

Shakespeare talks of "the drone of 
a Lincolnshire bagpipe," and a far 
greater than he—the British En
cyclopaedia—gives much evidence "to 
disprove the common notion that tho 
instrument has always been peculiar 
to Scotland."

After this blow to Highland tradi
tions some cynical investigator will 
prove, perhaps, that the haggis came 
originally from Australia, that the 
Scotch broth was made first in Ger
many, that tlie kilts were aboriginal 
garments many years B.C. (as, in
deed, they were). and that the best 
Scotch whiskey comes from Ireland.

But there is still butterscotch 
remaining. Nobody can prove that 
this delicacy was dumped into Scot
land by alien confectioners.

- If numbers make for greatness then 
is the Smith family incontestably 
the greatest of all the families in
habiting. these islands says the Lon
don Daily Mail.

The pride of Smith is writ large FIRST MARKED OUT
“P?h Tth8 I,n£es ? «'« new ’Post and wlll „hift from one breed to an-
"^ог,^«І0Нп^ТЛ07п;ьип.нП £ other so that his stock becomes mon- 
‘court sections are enshrined the

names of 504 Smiths, to which may gerl,zed’ f“d no. b“„Practical 
be added 21 Smyths and 9 Smythes purposes than when he first began its 
There are individually recorded here improvement Or he may get a half- 
36 ladies whose sole appellation is blood ™alc tbat 'o'*8 s° good that 
plain "Mrs. Smith.’’ be decides to breed to him, and

At the head of the family list j greater mistake could not be made, 
stand a Judge, a Baronet, 2 Knights і as the progeny is nearly certain to 
2 Members of Parliament, an Admir- show more of the scrub dam than 
al, 3 Colonels, 1 Lieutenant-Colonel, of thc half-blood sire*
1 Major, 4 Captains and 13 Rever
ends, all of thc name of Smith.

In tho much larger “commercial'’ 
section of thc directory are found 
eighteen columns of Smiths. each 
containing the names of about nine
ty individual Smiths; so we may- 
take it that there are at least 1,600 
Smiths inhabitiog the commercial 
world of London.

A large number of permutations 
and combinations of Smith are to be 
found. Thus we have Smith

. ■ Iisfcmb'i Iifoil Щ have to pay interest. The danger is 
that he will not persistently follow 
thc courseLTHAM# a CІІГ

InsuranceІ

m
Щ ■
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All sorts of apparatas have been 
devised for making an infusion of 
coffee, some simple, others very 
complex. The French biggin is well 
known and furnishes the easiest and 
most satisfactory method of filtering 

By this and similar pro- 
the aroma, which is the life of

of which were in existence. These 
were in the custody respectively of
the Traffic Superintendent іц London, T.ie a„qi.
of the Chief Clerk at Folkatone, and 7^la a“uraQCC 8at,8fled Agar' , 
of the Captain of the Boulogne pack- he agrcedht° remissmn of his
», .b .. 1 ~ sentence by "rounding on his ac
te be tel» yw fir8t ac«vo step complicM І thc by tL timc well- 
to be taken was to obtain iinpros- ;лг„л0вя Kni.,r
sione of one or all of these keys nigh forgotten gold robbei-y

1, ,hi„ , But Pierce, who was a thoroughAt this juncture Agar returned from Koundrel- tailed to krop his part in 
America with several thousand impounds in his pockets, and Pierce, contrae« Hc ®ad° Fanny Kay 
as soon as he heard of his arrival, nart ili
hurried to him, and told him how T J5 Hv
affairs were progressing. London. Tho girl was naturally fur-

rp. • .• л ÎV ? ne. .ь ___ , . ... ipus at this shabby treatment, and
b l d,d hurried off to the South-Eastern Itail-i

not laugh or iMxm-jfooh the scheme.
On the contrary, hu entered into it 
heart and soul. His thief's training 
told him there was now "something 
in it."

First he did several day's 
thinking.
Pierce

m
It should always be borne in mind 

that unimproved animals, or scrubs, 
arc strongly bred, as they arc the re
sult of their environment. They have 
been neglected, and nature, which nev
er makes mistakes, adapts them for 
their surroundings. The more they 
are neglected the more worthless they 
become to man, and the better fitted, 
they become to stand hardships and 
privations. Thus the improved hog,

_____ Thus we have Smith knd і titrneri looac In tho woods, in a
Smyth, or, with the addition of the [8W Fenerations becomes 
__ X--1 <<_ >• c_« : а і  j о-A xi  hnck trip Shorthorn or Неї

ÆTNA,
HJP'rrpPD,

KOBW1CH UNION,' 
FHCEN1X OF LONDON 

MANCHESTER.

$ ;
coffee.

THE MONEY KINGScesses
the drink is preserved—a thing ndl 
possible when the ordinary method 
of boiling is practiced. A stronger 
drink is thereby obtained, ’tis true, 
but at the sacrifice of other and 
more desirable properties. Y'et, 
strange to say, nine cooks in ten 
persist in boiling coffee, and when we 
pause to consider the nature of the 
drink which in too many homes mas
querades as coffee, we no longer won
der that these people denounce it 
without modification.

A very simple contrivance on the 
principle of the biggin can lie made 
by any housewife. It consists of a 
sack of thin but firm flannel as long 

the coffee pot is deep, 
at the top, 
run a tape, 

required
amount of coffee ground very fine 
(1 tablespoon for each cup and 3 for 
the pot is thc proper allowance) into 
the bag, lower it into the pot, turn 
down the edge over the rim of the 
pot and tie securely. Pour the boil
ing water over the grounds, cover 
closely and rimmer on the back of 
the range 15 minutes.

of the twentieth century exercise a 
power so tremendous and far-reach
ing that it exceeds that of ejonarchn 
Without money nations cannot go to 
wav, and great loans need great fin
anciers to negotiate them. Nearly 
all the really great financiers, as op
posed to the mere millionaires, have 
risen from the ranks. There is, for 
instance, Sir Ernest Cassel, friend 
of the King, the man who financed 

and the Swedish railways, 
raised a loan for China after her 
defeat by Japan, and was the prime 
mover in tho making of the Nil* 
dam. He is tho son of a small bus
iness-man at Cologne, and in 1868 
came to England and took a pôsi- 
tion as clerk at a few shillings a- 
week, wltli a grain firm at Liverpool 

D. Rockefeller, thc richest, 
man on earth, who has bought or 
built 38,000 miles of railway, who 
controls the world’s oil supply, 
whose Income Is two shillings a 
ond, came from the laboring classes. 
So did Mr. Carnegie, whose income 
is two millions a year. Alfred Belt, 
said to be worth one hundred mil
lions, was the son of a middle-cine» 
German.

Sir Thomas Lipton, another who 
count himself a friend of Roy-

is

Mrs. das. G. Miller.ШШ
WE DOm a razon-..y

central “e,” Smiths and Sàytheï ><*• the Shorthorn or Hereford 
In the plural wc have Smiths. Mean, gaunt and muscular as a lexan 
Smithes, Smithyes, Smythies. In ' long horn, and the mutton sheep 
the comparative degree, Smither, gains in speed and activity at tho 
Smiters, and Smythers; there is no expense of fleece and mutton. The ten- 
Smithest. We also have the allied dency of all live stock is to revert 
active .forms Smlthem, Smitham to its natural condition when left to
and Smithett, also Smithson anfl care for itself, and the Holstein or
Smthson. Jersey that gave milk nine or ten

Foreign forms are Smlt, Schmit, months in the year, in a few genera-
Schmitt, Schmidt. Sjfcmitz and tions dries up as soon as its cald is
Smits. There are doubfiess other weaned. It has been the skill of the 
variants, but the above aro all that j breeder, added to shelter and gener- 
the eye of the untrained man is ou8 feeding that has given us the im- 
likely to detect, further differentia- j proVcd breeds of live stock, and made 
lion may be left to Smith experts.

Tlie Joneses mus lev but 295, of 
whom 42 are plain "Mrs. Jones."
There are 203 persons named ^ As soon as the feed becomes 
Brown besides three named 
Browns and 57 Brownes. The Rob
insons are nowhere, by comparison.

asway Company’s Chief of Police, to 
whom she told all she knew.

Pierce was quickly laid by tho 
hce’e. Tester, who had meanwhile 
fled to Sweden, was also traced and 
extradited. Burgess gave himself up. 

, And ere many weeks had elapsed the
their

Job Printing3: Mexico
ШШ* hard

Then ho handed over to
Which" theater1dcspartchnto '“Я™,8*"* о^ВаПсТ UP°n 
Folkstonc per mail train, rânsigned :trial at th= °ld Ba,ley' . , ,
to a mythical “W. Archer.” 1 Tbc result was something of a tra-

Agar, meanwhile, travelled down to 'yc8ty °f І U.rgT Tc,t
Folkstonc, and when the gold arrived 8r' who had had nothing to do with 
he was there to claim lt4>f course as tha or,*inal incePt,on of tho cr"' 
"Mr. Archer.” This enabled him to got ,оиГ1ее? ,ycarS ap,cca' wl,|1° 
he present when the bullion safe was P'«rcc. who had so cunningly and 
opened; and, needless to say, he took successfully plotted 
careful note where the key was kept, і from honest men into rogues and 

A little later the clerk left thc of- ,hnd Kr"8s,y betrayed h.s friend
Agar s confidence into the bargain, 
received the merely nominal sentence 
of two years’ imprisonment.—Pcar- 

1 son's Wccklv.

Utter Krauts, Note Heads, Bill Needs, 
Ennlepes, Tags, Hand Kite.

Ц asPrilling я» a casein g
which is

having 
through 
After putting the John

4 MINT—w ОЧ WOOD, Line», cor 1 on, on 
rm« with equak facility
•«to •••

them so valuable as producers ofto turn them sec-
FOOD AND CLOTHING.

scanty
and no shelter is provided, the ani
mal reverts to its natural form, and 

maintain itself

fice for a few seconds. Agar slipped 
in, took the key from thc drawer, 

і pressed the wax he had ready upon 
it, and the trick was done.

An impression of one of thc other 
kevs wns afterwards obtained 
through Teeter, who found out that 

« . it wap to he sent to tho maker's for
How it Has Been Adulterated in repair, and managed by an adriot 

Various Ways ! piece of manoeuvring to obtain pos-
Striking testimony to the cecrease '«««ion of « for a brief period. Hav-

ing done this, he hurried with it to

NmMI limit J» ftWto Ola
CHATHAM. N. B# while enabled to

unajple to do any more. The condi
tions that produced the improvement 
in thc first place must be continued 

The occurrence on October 31st of or all that has been gained will be 
a great magnetic storm, which in- thrown away. It is therefore iraport- 
terfered with telegraphic lines more ant that the farmer arranges to pro
of less all over the northern hemis- j vide food and shelter before starting WHY HIS MARRIAGE FAILED, 
phere, coincidentally with the reap-■ to improve his stock, for if he does
pear an ce of vast groups of spots ! not he will never realize much benefit He re£arded his children as a nuis-
upon the sun, has reawakened dis- I from his work. anTcTe- „ ..
cussion of the question of the influ- : Good live stock on a farm has a ,Hc did a11 hie courtiog before mor-
ence of sun-spots, or rather of lb® . moral influence that should not be riafe> . „ . . , _ .
forces that produce sun-spots, upon I ignored. jt8 tendency is to make Ho never talked over his affairs
the magnetism of the earth. The pre- | better farmcrs> and to interest the WlAh h,s wif®' ,, , w v
vailing opinion among astronomers ! farmcr and hi$> family in improving H® never had time to go ahywhcre 
and^ physicists is that disturbances thpir 8urroundi It also dc. with h.s w,fe
m the sun. recurring at intervals of y sociabmt£ for d eattlC| Hc^dolod out money to his wife as 
about 11 years do exercise, in seme or ahcon or h wtll 8alwavE draw If to a beggar.
88 ine.liner яri electro- the attpntion o{ noi hbors. It also He looked down upon-his Wife as
magnetic influence upon the earth, . ° f , nn inferior being,and tbat to this Influence is due the Go™ № dreamed “hat there were two
appearance of bril’i int display s of : improre their stock also^ Good marriage
the aurora bore,lis and the occur- і =tock. therefore, is alwhys doing mis- s™ce ,„d ™0 ™f o, maJlners ,or home 

of magneti r storms that affect «onary work in a neighborhood, and tor socW
telegraphic instruments and magne- Is a benefit to the entire commub.ty. j Hc never dreemed that his wife 
tic needles. Bi L not every group of A good farmer will not long be con- nmded pra,№ or compliments.

there tent with scrub stock, nor will a Tt„ „„ ___scrub farmer ever keep improved а,1 Гв,і'г„пг» after P
stock. If he starts in. one or two ITeP thomrht his wil» shmilrt onenH 
things will happen, either the farmer aJ'Lr'Ze^dotg"hourawork. ЯРСП<І

in Denmark and in Norway the :'"Гаооп becomes'worihkss"'0™'^ ^ bla
posts of shorthand writers at the re- kinrj of stock a farmer keeps is there- ma'ttcrsUd8mCnt’ С'’Є" *" ummpor,ant
îriS' areThienTraeuHed’brwomrn; ^„^пеїеTdo^" °* th° Hc thou8ht the marriage vow had
it having been found that they, as I ° g 8 aoing' made him his wife’s master, instead
a rule, succeeded far better than men ■ FERTILITY OF ORCHARDS. of her partner, 
in this form of reporting.

is
BOILED COFFEE. +Ш When one will have boile'd coffee, 

let it at least possess the redeeming 
trait of being as good as the method 
permits, J.et such persons try the 
following recipe : Put the usual al
lowance of finely ground coffee into a 
coffee pot that is clean and vweet 
(the condition of the pot has much 
to do with the flavor of the coffee 
no matter by which method it is 
made), mix with the white of an 
egg, unless clarified at the time of 
roasting, moisten well with cold 
water, and if the spout has no cap, 
stop up with a <*>rk. Place on a hot 
part of the range, add half the 
quantity of boiling water needed 
(which should always be 1 pt. less 
than thf-re are large tablespoons of 
coffee), boil fast for five minutes, 
transfer to a cooler part of the 
range, let simmer ten minutes, add 
the remainder of the water, which rence 
must be boiling, and serve at once.

Persons of weak digestive powers 
should not use cream or milk in cof- ! sun-spots *s CvCcompamed by

extraordinary phenomena.

MAGNETIC STORMS. may
alty, was once a laborer in the cot- 

fields of South Carolina, and 
known hard manual work of al

most every form.
New Zealand’s fanipue Prime Min

ister, the Hon. R. Seddon, was a 
miner, and afterwards kept a email * 
ian in the New Zealand bush. If th* 
Empire is ever federated his will be 
much of the credit.

Even in a country like Russia, f 
with" its hide-bound traditions and 
all-powerful 
merit forces its way 
Serguis de Witte, Russian Minister 
of Finance, and practically the build
er of the Great Trans-Siberian Rail
way, is a man who worked hie way 
up from a clerk at less than a pound 
a week to his present position.

COLORS OF UNIFORMS.

Red uniforms 
marks
gyeen comes next, brown tl ird, while 
Austrian bluish grey is found to be 
the least fatal.

FOOD IS IMPROVING.K ton
has

present the best 
for the enemy's shot; rifle +

in the adulteration in food which „ . _ , _
h«e taken place in recent years is a becr ,n Toolcy Street, where 
borne by A. W. Stokes, public anal- he mct A8fir- who took two separate 
p»t for Paddington, England, in his impressions at his leisure, thus mak- 
vuarterly report. ing assurance doubly sure.
; “In the course of twenty-five 

years,” he says, “the percentage of 
impure food samples has diminished 
from 62 per cent, to 5| per cent.’*
During the poFt quarter only seven 
out of 125 camples were found to 
have been adulterated. %

In tbe early cnys, says Mr. Stokes 
water was largely used in milk, but
ter and lard, tea was mixed with 
iron-sand and exhausted leaves, cof
fee contained as much as 90 per 
cent of chicory—and even now con
tains in some instances 50 per cent.
Sago and sugar were formel ly used 
in tlie manufacture of cocoa to such 
an extent that it was more fitted for 
making poultices than for drinking 
purposes.

The once pr з valent sale of jam 
made from decayed fruit, is now, he 
declares, totally unknown, and the 
poisonous ingredients used for color
ing sweets have also disappeared.

Bread was at one time made very 
Indigestible by the introduction of 
alum. This form of adulteration has 
been completely stamped out.

About the time a man begins to 
feel his importance others begin to 
doubt it.

aristocracy, low-born 
to the top.MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY

STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS 
Chatham, N. B. ♦

WASHING AN ELfePHANT.
It requires at least lour weeks to 

complete the toilet of a single ele
phant. Tlie operation is very ex
pensive. The assistance of the ele
phant's valet de chambre must be 
engaged by the day or week, while 
an experienced valet—he is known by 
another name—must be engaged to 
superintend the work, usually at a 
largo salary. Then, again, the soap 
used in the process must be pur
chased by the hundredweight. the 
sandpaper by the gross, and the oil, 
an important Ingredient, is aaed by 

DUTY OF A CHEERFUL FACE. the barrel. The toilet of a single 
TO wear a cheerful face wnen the ckPhant will not Infrequently cost 

heart is aching is not deceit. When FO much aR *lu
a good housekeeper cleans thii front . .. , ...__ __
steps and porch before she sets the A combination of mushroom appe- 
house to rights, she docs not moan |titc йП(і toadstool judgment is apt 
to deceive passers-by; she merely ito prove fatal.
shows some pride in her house, and I Noiseless powder is something the 
some consideration for her noiirh- (world never hears of. 
hors. Wc conquer our heartaches Boiled eggfl in a cheap restaurant 
more quickly when wc begin by con- are seldom what they are cracked up 
sidcring the friends who ore near us. to be.

fee. There is something in the com
bination, so physicians tell us, that 
impairs digestion. Such being the 
case, even the well should, for 
health's sake, drink clear coffee, but 
most of us hesitate to forego the 
delights of the palate when no hurt
ful effects, apparently, result from 
indulgence. In lieu of cream, the 
housewife will find a welcome sub
stitute in hot milk.

JOSEPH M RUDDOCK, PROPRIETOR •r
IN DENMARK AND NORWAY,

Steal Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & furnished complete.-

From an article on fruit growing | 
, by .a correspondent, we take the fol- 

! A dry-goods merchant w.as explain- j lowing remarks on the necessity of 
' ing the situation to the now travel- keeping up the fertility of the soil in 

1er he had just engaged. "Your pre- orchards: ^
dcccssor," he said, "has got his busi- "We have often heard the question 
ness all tangled up, and if you take asked as to what would be thc best 
his place you will have a difficult fertilizer for orchards, and I know
task getting order out of chaos." many cases the answer has been
"I don’t know who Chaos is," cheer- brains. Now in the use of brains
fully replied the newly-appointed as a fertilizer I think wc would find
traveller, "but I l>et you I’ll sell him something more expensive than corn- 
some goods, if I have to hang on to mercial fertilizer, as we call it. One 

and him a weak!" cannot make л free use of their brains

♦GANG EDGEfcS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 

CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. DOMESTIC RECIPES.
Ginger Doughnuts.—Two eggs, one 

cup molasses, half cup brown sugar, 
14 tablespoons melted butter,
! enough to make a soft dough, one 
saltspoon each of ginger, cloves, cin
namon and salt, 1 teaspoon * baking 
soda. Roll the dough one inch thick 
and cut into small circles or rings. 
Drop the cakes into smoking hot fat 
and fry to light brown; drain

*9Mrs. Noolywed—“And if I had real
ly refused you when you proposed, 
would you have given up?” Nooly
wed—"I should say not. I would 
have kept on trying to win you, even 

thrown me over holf-n- 
Mre. Nooiywed—"Oh,

-z-Hù-. flour0Щ Iroxl d

•fc-liii

if you had 
dozen tttdoe." I 
what a lot of fun I missed 1’’ ВМІЄМ, PLANS AND KST1EATSS FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.
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MIRAM1CHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. MARCH 10. 1904.і
■

Receipts and Expenditures of the Corporation of 
the Town of Chatham for the

YEAR ENDING 31st DECEMBER, 1903.

Pay sheet, .. .... ■ ....
Chas. Reinsborrow, weighing coal, 
Geo. Stothart, sundries, .... 
Chas. Gunn.......................................

73 35 
15 01вгаюй §winwu. It further eitid “it is not woith while to 

“destroy capital by sinking it in unoen- 
“sary railroads, in order to satisfy lads 
“or to heal spasms”

When the Globe published that 
article, its writer, Senator Elba,thought 
Mr. Blair was in favor of the U an.l 
Trunk Pacific scheme. He luted Mr. 
Blair in the same wav as be dona P e- 
mier Tweedie. Bur, when he found 
that it was Premiei Lmrler who 
urging the uudeit.kmg and that Mr. 
Blair was opposed to it, he turned 
squarely back on all be had said against 
it and there is no mere blatant advocate 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific aoheuie 
in the Dominion to-day than this same 
Senator Ellis and the Globe newspaper. , 
As late as Thursday, last the Globe 
referred to the propoeed section of the 
G. T. Pacific between Quebec and Mon- I 
oton as "this great and essential part of 
the scheme” and boasted that “The 
Government will build the roadway 
frem Winnepeg to Moncton.” What 
now becomes of the “fade” and “spasms” 
which the Ololie 
summer actuated those who would 
destroy capital by building this very 
roadl and what are the opinions of the 
Globe worth when it can voluntarily 
change them with such servile facility!. 

When Mr. Ellis was lu the provincial 
législature he supported many a proposi
tion fer borrowing money te subsidise 
railways and never preached the doctrine 
of living “eithin the provincial income." 
Be would not do so now, but fer h*s 
ardent desire to assiit hie coniervative 
ally, Mr. Hssen, te weaken Meeere. 
Tweedie, Pugeley, D .rm and others ehn 
sre working for the aueoeta of the Liberal 
party.

ittiramicht Suivante.

Ayers05 СВІТНІМ. I. !.. MARCH 10, 1904.f 75COMMON SOAP •tv $6,557 31 Sew the Slobs is “Osasatiag the 
Farty-”S' 3! WILL CAUSE

Chatham, 24th January, 1904.ORorra-в: siciisr
Ob Pace шші Heads.

[Continued from last week.] 
ELECTRIC LIGHT ACCOUNT.

One dose of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral at bedtime prevents 
nlgnt coughs of children. 
No croup. Pto bronchitis. À

The St. John Globe—now ‘that the 
federal by-election in thqt city ie 
amongst the things of the past—is dis
playing Its aocuatomed insincerity by 
again ranging itself with the Sun and 
other conservative pa|iers in their 
deavore to strengthen the hands ef Mr. 
Hasen, who ia one of the recognised 
provincial leaders against the Laurier 
government.

Mr. Hssen says that the recent 
defeat ol Mr. McKeown in St. John 
was the result of the support given to 
that gentlemen by the local govern
ment, and he intimatee that wh 
election for a successor to Mr.MuKeown 
in the local legislature ia brought on, 
the same forcée which defeated him

Audited.

William M. Salts*, Auditor.і
We bava just imported a large let of CAPITAL ACCOUNT.

Cherry
Pectoral

Olive Oil and Cucumber R A MURDOCH,
Mayor Town of Chatham. Town Clerk, Town of Chatham.

$29,526 64 T. M. GAYNORBalance as shown 1902, ..... ....
To Canadian General Electric Co., trans

formers and meters...........
« John Forman, street fixtures, 
i. R K T. Pringle Co., ....
n Packard Electric Co................
л Line Account transferred, ..

on-
Soap 228 00

6 75 doctor’s medicine for all 
affections of the throat, bron
chial tubes, and luaga. Sold 
for over 80 years.

<»
33 82 

184 96 
152 423 Oakes for 10 cents. $30,182 59

U It Kwocugha 2Уепіїї!\а»»сї5іт7теїЙ
«ma.--Has. W. H. ВвтжжаГBhawy. Ala,

мак ььra
Night Coughs

from Pore Olive (Ml And the J tries ofIllsm ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall. WATER WORKS MAINTENANCE. en anïf . V.$30,132 59 
233 13

Capital, ....
Merchandise,
Bank...............
Lamps, ....

Ledger Balances,
Sinking Fund,
Cash................
Canada General Electric Cp.,
Imperial Oil Co.............
J. B. Snowball, Co. Ltd.,
R EL T. Pringle, .... 
Robert Allan, .... 
Munderloh & Co., .... ,
Cataract Refining Co., 
Profit and Loss, 1901. 1902, 
Profit and Loss 1903,..
Fuel Stock on hand, ..
Bond Account................

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.$3,238 04HICKEY’S 44 30 
19 80 

2,240 59 
• 600 00 

455 49

Keep the bewwia open with on* ef 
Ayer’s Pine at bedtime, lust one.Maintenance, .... $ 72 70 

15 84 
226 80 

1,336 66

-•<t
will return an op|x>nent of Messrs 
Tweedie and Labillois, whom Mr. 
Hasen mentions by name as having 
supported Mr. McKeown when he was 
leading the fight in behalf of Premier 
Laurier’» govern ment.

In these sentiment», the Globe, 
although professing to be s liberal 
paper, jeins Mr. Hazen and—with 
equal inconsistency—three of the 
hers of the legislature from Northum
berland, whs, like that paper, never 
tiro of profeasing undying allegiance to 
Sir Wilfrid, and also to Mr. Emmer- 
eoe as the Liberal leader of New 
Brunswick, worship at the Globe’s 
shrine and figuratively tumble 
each ether in order to stand

Oil, OU,
Fuel.Drug Store. declared last Kings College, Windsor, seems to be 

unfortunate by reason of difficulties 
whch «rise in its administration oil 
aoonnnt of its charter disibilitios. Toe 
Halifax Echo say*:—
■ ‘ The Board of Governors of Кіпрі 
College held a mee • g in the 0. ..of E. 
Institute this mnrniuv. It is undeistood 
that ProfiarorGSo Irioli of England, who 
was aeleeted to fill the office of pre-ideal, 
h«s not been able to qualify, not being a 
communicant in the Church of England, 
the ant requiting such to bs the ease. 
8-rveral other names were talked over end ^ 
the matter again referred back to the 
committee.”

Eu There Beta en Extensive Contib- .
1 baud Busmen?

A correspondent wri ingfomh North 
Shore,cvutie makes some rather startling 
statements which indmste that the Cus
toms people need waking up at Bay Chal- 
ear ports. »

It appeal» that the e h ve been large 
quantities of contraband liquors ipndrd 
at different points from Buhnrst north
ward, including pieces in the Preivinoe 
ef Quebec aim,g the Bay Oha'eur cue t.

Soheoneie are reported n having left , 
cart tin places lsdeu with lumber end to 
here returned with eoal dr tome other 
legitimate nondotiable a t ele of tie gb>.
Coal cargoes, especially, failed to btirg 
the erafl down to the accustomed depth 
brought about by vuoh a heavy article of 
lading, while the oelar ty with which it 
would be tàken ont at the wharf was ibe 
subject of wondering oo in in a.. t by ths- %b-■ 
servant.

All op along the shore, and on Heron 
Island, nocturnal 'find nge at unusual 
places, are said to have bean observed 
lait aumfmer, and the movements pf the 
craft engaged in the ectiyitiea of The 
traffic, although mysterious, are said to 
have in no way resembled them wf the 
Phantom.«hip of the Ray Glial, ur.

It is eve* acid that vouait wbioh hav e 
tailed with tomber tor oeitaiu porta never 
reached thepi,but randravoneed with other 
craft by pre-arrangement and exchanged 
their dry otrgori f„r wet ones, in which 
friends around the rout were interested, 
with the reenie that r« toil liquor dealt re 
not in the syndicate wart aieaeed at the 
low price» at'which they o.ald buy gin 
and other “,e,on* wa-eri” from " he 
trade" in Gloucea er and ether Northern 
Cooqtieb, in eompen* n with the quota
tion* obtainable through tho-e legitimately 
in the hummed in St John, Quebec and 
Montreal.

If the Advancb's cur e pondent ie right 
in hla * inform» tiun and conjectures, a 
competent ouatome inapoc or or detective 
could, no doubt, apsud some time in 
eertiin qua teraie Gloucester, Raatigou- 
che, Boiiaveniiire end Giipa ooun'iea 
making inqnlriH which weult lead to 
interee’ing devilopmei tt and not be 
without the result ef increasing the future 
ouateme revenues of that important 
range ef the Quebec end New B, uuewiok 
ocnat.

Balances,....................
Bank, ....
Profit and Loss 1902,
McAvity......... ....
Jas. Robinson.................
Intercolonial Coal Co., 
Dromond McCall, .... 
'Grant "Hamilton, ....
Cash..................................
Profit and Loss, 1903,

2,291 90 
914 82 
36 72 

205 88 
8 26 

467 25

129
29

11
't, 203

.1 • • !*
4 00< 44 13 13 

. 2,263 70
mem-05 285

v5
№ 1,298 70 $3,928 83 $3,928 83

Й- •і PROFIT AND LOSS.Bi. $35,024 60 $35,024 60
To Fuel, ..

-, Oil.............
і. Maintenance, 
h Expense, 
m Expense, pumping station, 
» Labor,’ .. ....■ ",
il Interest,..

By Revenue, 
h Balance,..

... $ 649PRESERVE TOUR HEALTH
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. over 

nearest to 
Mr. Helen in hie efforts to punish Mr. 
Tweedie for assisting the Liberal party 
in the St. John fight.

Appeals have been made of let# to 
old Liberale, whoee ideas of political 
•elf respect had prompted" them to get 
eat of snob company, (o “let bygones 
be bygones” end return to the old fold. 
The Globe wee at first' the ladder in 
applying thet. kind of soft solder,„when 
it was endeavoring n few weeks ego 
to win support for e candidate 6f its 
own nominating in St. John, although 
its tinkering outfit—spider and all-— 
went into the wrap heap as soon ae 
the nomination went to another. Now; 
it ie working, with all its old-time 
ounning and poorly disguised malevo
lence toward# those with whom it 
profwaed alliance in the late St,. John 
eleetlon, to strengthen the conserve 
tivea in thet eonstitnency. A news
paper's party allegiance which can be 
held only aa long ee the iptereate. of 
those managing it ere aerved by 
the party, or it ie permitted to dictate 
who shall be recognised by ee share in 
the party councils, ie not only m 
son roe of weakness, but a mee ace.

55■» e"e e
Seva by wearies a earl 
taUermads _ ,ft ... 1,277 ' !..6,701 87 

143 71 
14 40

Revenue,.... 
Merchandise, 
Lamps, ..., 
Interest, ....

Itaiae’i Etvtiui• • •*- 287.< v <Frost King 
6r Frost Queen 

1 > Chamois Veer V .
’"має. ef «hamata, letalareed

• eh* 155 The fineneee of Maine appear to be 
in в quit# healthy condition, doe, no 
doubt, to the readiness with which the 
State’s requirements can be met by 
levin on its active bnaineea end other 
interests- According to the State 
treasurer’» report for lest yeer the 
savings bank* tax netted $486,046.59; 
the tsy on railroad^ companies $364,- 
962 87; that on eorporatiem for organ
isation taxes, etc. $166,226. The 
general “state fax” yielded the largest 
amount, netting $941,469.68. The 
total reoeipta were $2,660,348.93. and 
the expenditure# $2,361,668.23.

2,570. . . 1,325 81 
1,651 12 

... 3,235 22 

... 259 91
382 31

47

'Mm ?w 2,778 71 
2,268 70

: * Ш ■Fuel,
Oil,.thaae

-Г' > Ex ;.. $5,042 41 $5,042 41t \
5 6l\- : -і, li#v

6 0. P. HICKEY, DHHC6I8T, EXPENDITURE. 2!/> $6,859 98 $6,859 98
■4 / ■ JEXPENDITURES. ' Jas. F. Maher, 1 table, .

A. Morris, truckage,... 
W. J. Connors, sundries, і 
W. J. Groat, truckage,

. $CHATHAM, N. B.

• e‘#-x'. ’ ‘# eae
i-‘-o . 4 »

..it $Robert Allen, wood, .. .,....
Albert McLennan, wheelbarrow,
John McDonald & Co., wood, ..
Fred McLennan, wood,
Millers’ Foundry Co., castings 
Geo. E. Fisher, wood,..
R A. Murdoch, cotton,
Intercolonial Coal Co., coal, ... ; ....
Canada General Electric Co., merchandise, 
John Forman, merchandise, .....
Pay'sheet, January 1st to 15th,

„ 15th to 30th,
Fred McLennan, 29 cords wood,
A. N. McKay, salary,..
George Stothart, sundries, ..
Alex. Morris, hauling,
Pay sheet, February li 
RE. T. Pringle, merchandise, ..
Canada General Electric Co., merchandise, 
S. Lewis, merchandise,
S. Lewis, h ;
Grant Hamilton Oil Co., oil,.
Sun Refining Oil Co., oil,
Munderloh Co., merchandise,.
Pay sheet, February 15th to 28th,
A. C. McLean, ....
John McDonald, wood,
J. B. Snowball Co., sundries,..
Fred McLennan, wood,
Pay sheet, March 1st to 15th,
Imperial Oil Co., oil, ..
Alex. Morris, ....
R, E T. Pringle, merchandise,
Freight and 
Millers’ Foundry Co.,..
Paysheet, ....
Martin Kelly, wood, ..
Fred McLennan, wood,
Pay sheet, .. . „ .
Canada General Electric Co., merchandise, 
J. E. Wilson, meter inspection,..
Martin Kelly, wood, .. ....
W. S. Loggie Co., sundries, ....
Freight, ....
Pay sheet,....................
John Starr & Son, merchandise,.
Hamilton Packing Co.,
Pay sheet,....................
Canada General Electric Co., merchandise,
Pay sheet,...............................
J. B. Snowball Co., sundries,.
Express..........
J. C. Wilson, meter inspection 
Telegraph Co., telegrams,
Freight,.....................................
Cataract Refining Co., oil,
Imperial Oil Co., oil,..
Munderloh Co., merchandise,
Pay sheet,.................................
Packart Electric Co., merchandise, .... 
Canada General Electric Co., merchandise,
Freight, ..........................................
Paysheet,.....................................................
W.W

60ï$wsé

■
00Bank of Montreal, i25 Ebro

Millers’ Foundry Co.,
Albert McLennan, .... »
James Robertson 4; Co., merchandise 
Geo. Stothart, sundries,
Calvin Craig, salary,
Duty on machinery,.. .
Pay sheet, FebV 2 to 13,
Buffalo Meter Co., .... ....
T. McAvity ic Sons, merchandise,
J. R Snowball Co., sundries,.... 
Calvin Craijfc, salary, .. ‘ ....
Grant Hamilton Co., merchandise,
H. Worthington, merchandise, .,
A. N. McKay; salary,..
C. Crai 
A. N.
W. J. Groat,
Freight, etc., - 
Pay sheet,...
Express..........
C. Warmunde,
S. R McDonald,
Freight, ....
Pay sheet, ...
A. N. McKay, salary 
C. Craig, о
Paysheet,...
C. Cm 
A. N..
Paysheet, ..
J. B. Snowball Co., sundries,..
Pay sheet,....................

ГЄ68, ...25Ш ' ’ *. л і
а-віт.:xd P' 30 1612 60 So long as young men of the New 

Bruoswiok University elaeses work off 
their eurpliia exuberant» amongst them-- 
aelvea, no fault nan bo reaaeoably found 
with them, but when they wantonly 
undertake to disturb good otdtr a1 other 
inatitutieoa and invade thym in dofianoe 
of those in charge, publie opinion will 
approve if their being pnniahed therefor. 
On Monday-* laat an of ibaae atudente 
Were before Polioe Magiatiate Marah, 
in Fraderioton, en complaint ef Principal 
Crocket of the Normal Schoel, charged 
with wilfully disturbing the 
religious exetciaea. "Afters full hearing 
they- were found guilty; the ringleader 
was fined $20 and eoeta and the ethers 
$10 and coa|a, each, and in default of 
payment were to go to jail for ten day», 
At the urgent rrqaertnf principal Crochet, 
h.iwévcr, the taegietniti «aid he would 
allow the fines to stand for the future 
good conduct of the aoeused.

Principal Crocket ia te be c immended 
fer vindicating hi» authority and protect
ing the iinpei ttut public institution under 
hia charge, and it is to be hoped that th# 
lesson administered to the young men of 
the University wiirhsve its legitimate 
effect in improving them and others of 
their kind w th the fett that there are 
times when and plaoce where their pianka 
appear aa oily exhibition» of aainiuity.

The m n-hly statement of revenue end 
expenditure ef the domini in has been 
iaaued. Toe revenue of the eight month» 
ending with February, wu $46,638 790, 
au inereaee of $4,526,304 ever the same 
period last year.

There wee an ino ease in the expendi
ture ef $667,024, leaving a betterment ef 
$3,668 380.

The surplus on the oonaul dved fond 
wee more than $16.000,000. There are, 
however, items of expenditure eetetand- 
ing which will deoreaae this, hot the out. 
look ie that the Bnancial yvar will slew 
with a eurplue of nearly $20 000 000. 
Thie will permit of a reduction of the 
public debt which, aa already laid, will 
wipe out every dollar a Inch baa hern 
adeid te the debt during the term ef 
Latiriera’ government.

The expenditure on capital aoeutint for 
the eight men і he exceeded by abeut 
$300,000 the expenditure for the earns 
time laat year.

The Moniteur Acadian thinks that 
the proposal of Mr. Clifford Atkiu«#n te 
oenstruct an eieotrio railway from Shediao 
tu Chatham ia well wot thy of oooaidera 
tion. Il says ; “It ia a recognised and, 
undisputed fact that the abaenoe ef a 
better mean» of oommnnioation between 
the villages and towns uf thia section ef 
the provinoe ia aevarely felt and it ie a 
great drawback tu the uommeroial inter
cala of theae different fooalitiea. Tiie 
propoied electiio railway will supply that 
deplorable want and contribute enor
mously in th# werk ef developing the 
resou cos uf thia pait of the country and 
in increasing the business and population. 
It will he the veritable “Shots Lies" 
always wanted by the people here einoe 
the oenatreetion of the Interoeluni .1, 
which ia toe far ifroin the oeaat to 
properly serve the Interest of these parts 
of the provinoe. The propoeed road will 
no doubt lake the place ef the p-opeaed 
C ipe Bald Railway and will- aho absorb 
the St. Luu a branch. The traffic along 
this route cannot fail to make the enter- 
pria» a paying one. Mr. Atkinaoa, the 
promoter, represent» a number of Amer
ica# and Canadian capitalists whw wish 
to invest Iheir money advantageously, 
They are eunvinoed that • tbnre line will 
pay and have gond ground for that be'ief. 
Aa for aa we are convinced that the 
prop tied to td will he of the greeted 
service to the people of the North Shore, 
and will ooatrihute largely to develop 
the resource» of thie importent pirt of 
the province.

«12,000,000 
8,000,000 

(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS I)

» V ' ■і 281 86
76

■ >■-:{
' 66Il TE SAVHCS BANK КРАЯТШТ№

of thk

AT CURRENT RATES
« soma of «*.00 aad upward» and paid or 
eompooaded twice a year, on 30th of Jane 
and «1st December. Thia ia the moat con
venient form for depositor*, bet deposit 
receipts will be leaned te thoee who prefer

OOLLEOTIOWe
------ at all pointa in Canada aad the
United Status at moat favorable rates.

I, interest is allowed

25
50
65
75

st to 15th 35
95 r‘

■lg, II .....;
McKay, faire to Rogereville, etc.,.. mЩ" 83 a25

96

i ' • opening
l• ,35 We have e good deal of admiration 

for Mr. Haxen. He leads the opposi
tion with dignity ‘ end ability, . Thie 
does net eeent to euit the Globe nod it 
undertekoe to eeoeb him; but it ie not 
improbable thet Mr. Ha sen hàe suffi- 

aient aelf-relianoe to adhere to hie own

-1i•PKOIAL NOTICE.І The Oh •" .‘è ;і65••d Banks in Chatham, N. B. 
► N. B. have decided to chance 
oloffing hoar to 12 O'CLOCK, 

, oommeoomg on Ootdwr 4th next.

і37
и И' Vе :T"90.... ■46Until father notice, fer convenience of 

customers, thie Bank will be open for beei- 
ho si oeee from S-80 a. in. no Saturdays. 
Other days as usual from 10 а. ш. until 
Sp.ni.

.* • :

05 m/
} methods. He should remember, how

ever, thet unleea he aoeepta end acte 
epon the Globe’s aoggeetiena h* will 
aeon he made to understand the reel 
vale# of ite pretended friendship. It 
Ukee Mr, Heeen paternally by the 
hand end after informing him thet 
Premier Tweedie “will have a groat 
deal to do to maintain harmony among 
hla followers" hopes "that Mr. Heeen 
and hie aeeooietee will endeavor to get 
before the people ef the province a lull 
knowledge of the financial condition,” 
ate. The Globe, after instructing Mr. 
Haten, appears to feel that it ia far 
above all others of ite oo-eduoatore of 
the puhlio, and it looks open the 
people ef the provisos ae e let ef ignor
amuses who ere inoepeble ef thinking 
tor tkemoelvea. It1 eaye : •'The people 
“need education in addition, eubtreo- 
“tioa end division quit# aa much as do 
“eehool children.” The Glob# reads to 
th# legislators generally в homily on 
the ein of the provide# spending money 
hey end ite income and it eaye that 
•ЧЬето should be в determined effert 
••to lire within the provincial income.”

The loeal government, urged by the 
repreeentativeeet the different coantiee 
of the province has, for nruny years, 
been aeeiating in the ouiisti notion Of 
railway# end etweting |iermanent 
bridgea The ordinary provincial in
come has been insufficient to provide 
the money required in three undertak
ing». The aame condition# have existed 
in regard to similar undertakings in 
other provinces end the Dominion baa 
bed the eeme experience. The mult 
bee been that the existing provincial 
end Federal debts here been ioourrod.

It would he ebeord to seppoce that 
werke necessary for the development of 
the country, in this ago of the greatest 
development and advancement known 
te history the world over, oenld be 
provided if draft# were not made on 
thn future. The Globe ie fully eweie 
of title, but it thinka the people ere 
more igoornnt then “school children” 
eod it oen préjudice them against the 
government by the eilly “live within 
your income” injuootion, which la ever 
the etoek ory ef the political mounte
bank.

To illustrate the einoerity of the 
Globe In such matter# we may reoall 
the peeitien it took e few month# ago 
in reference to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway, It eharaoturieed the propoe
ed road "through New Brunswick from 
Quebec to the seaboard" as unnecessary, 
pointing out thet we bad now connec
tion with Quebec via the TemieeuiaU, 
Intercolonial and 0. P. R It enld 
“People who are interested in building 
••railroad» lor the sake of spending 
“money may went morn roade, hot lor 
“ell ordinary and renoonnhin eervioee 
"thaae two Unes ought to tuffioe," etc.

35R. & CHOMBIE, ,
Manager Chatham Raaecfc. 60 lis, salary ..... 

McKay, salary,. .15
08

Notice of Sale.
ЯИнмЬ- . ■ "4 •* • •
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МаЬоожИ о! the То то «і ОЬайиЙпГ Æ'

«tbdar elDaceeibar А.П. ISM m .nlnm, м

& за
sitüEte 1» tbê Parish of Qlsoelgaloreeiûd and 
keeym is Ix»t Number Two, containing ose hon

or hss.RBi which esid Lot te abutted 
and boundedss follows, to wit: On the suet bw Ьу Almaadsr MoKmW?;

üæ-.-ZiZbeta# the læda and іігчі.і. that ж*, -old Mid 
«avare* to the mid Blphlet P. Allan Ь, мГ, 
tidan»», b, dmdhwSSa:» th.
<Urof llorm,b* in the year of Oar Lord one 
tboMand nine handled and twe aa hr refer «псе

^*3)^тЧ,^ооии tor «h*North mu berbnd in Voionw 79 of esid Record». 
çgaeM»aad Ш amt la naaabetnd »« in anVi

Togathw with aB aad Wapdar the haUdlnxa aad

ee Erees,.. !
80
05

1perial Oil Co., oil, . - 
T. McAvity, merchandise, 
Estate J. M. Ruddock,
J. R Snowball Co,, sundries, 
Pay sheet, .. ....
C. Craig, salary, .... 
FreighC ....
Pay sheet, ..
A. N. McKay, salary,.

Im
65t-j

98
9 12" ; :

; 50
22 10

a am
гШкmm » a,w2t° "*** •etw*n the esid P. Alien end Jenet Allen hi» wife of the 

W, the nndendgned 
Chethem to

* V,
V :

a1 'OO•nd me, the "5
1 05County 

:and regis- 
Rec irds on the 

«dome 7» of said 
and ie numb*r-

. ' і -V5»tmd C. Craig,
Millers’ Foundry Co....
H. S. Lyman, fuel,....
E. Burke, blackamithing.
Pay sheet, .. ....
Freight, .........................
Pay sheet,
Pay sheet........................ ....
T. McAvity & Sons, merchandise, 

j C. Craig, salary, .
; H. S. Lyman, fuel,.;....

J. B. Snowball Co., oil,
E. Lantahim, ....
Estate J. M. Ruddock,
Pay sheet, d| ....
Geo. Stothart, sundries,
Freight.............................
A. R McDonald, ....
A. N. McKay, salary,..
C. Craig, о ..
Pay sheet, .................... ....

M

The Baird Company’s85
10 Wine el Tar

Ієну aad

Wild Cherry-.

•M і07Ш& 10
m 00vOW : 651

504
46S 8 01і
54 1
60
20 A Lubricant to the Throat. 

A Tonic to the Vocal Chords.
r 97

09
50

The Baird Co.’» Win* op Tab, Bimxt 
and Wild Chbrhv ie the beet remedy 
far ooaghe and eolda I h-ve ever uaed.

MARY A SHÀW.

75
38

e, sundries,....................».
owball Co., sundries and fuel,

Geo. Stothart, sundries,
Martin Kelly, wood, ..
Robert Allan, »
E. Bight
R E. T. Pringle, merchandise 
Pay sheet, ..
Millers’ Foundry Co 
M. A. E. Goggin, sundries, .
Pay sheet, .. ....
J. B. Snowball Co., fuel,
Pay sheet...................................
R E. T. Pringle, merchandise
Pay sheet,...............................
John Forman, merchandise. .
Insurance on plant,......................................
J. B. Snowball Co., sundries and fuel........
Pay sheet,.......................................................
R. E. T. Pringle, merchandise, .. ....
J. B. Snowball Co., fuel, ........................
Geo. Stothart, sundries, .... ....
Freight...........  .... .... ....
Paysheet.......................  ....
Millers’ Foundry Co........................................
Beaver Oil Co., oil,......................................
D. Fraser, hauling coal................. ....
Pay sheet,...................................................
Imperial Oil Co., oil, ..
R E. T. Pringle, merchandise,... ....
Canada General Electric Co., merchandise, 
W. J. Groat, hauling,. .
J. B. Snowball Co., fuel,
M. A. E. Goggin, sundries,
R D. Walsh, lumber,..
Express..........
Pay sheet, ..
D. Fraser, hauling coal, .... ....
Pay sheet, .. .... .... ....
Freight on coal, .... ........................
G. Lewis, merchandise............................ .. .
Canada General Electric Co., merchandise,
Packart Electric Co., merchandise...............
Pay sheet, ..
Pay sheet, ..

50
J. 25

05 Wood$tnek, N. B.!
*0* D. Fraser, hauling coal.................

Imperial Oil Co., oil, .. ....
T. McAvity & Sons, merchandise, 
A N. McKay, salary,..
C. Craig, » ....................
J. M. Ruddock estate,.. ....
Alex. Morris, truckage, ....
W. J. Groat, »
J. B. Snowball Co., coal,
M. A. R Goggin, sundries............
John Flieger, truckage.................
W. S. Loggie Co..............................
H. S. Lyman, wood, ... ....
Freight..............................................
W. H. MacLachlan, ... ....
Pay Sheet,................................. ...

Dated thie 17th Dap * jaaoaij AD. ISO*.
hebbert в. McDonald,

Manns*.
80
25on,
08 NOTICE.Ш'-v

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
35

1

»
1

1 5 Notice Ie hereby given that epplloktlon 
made to the Legielutlve Аи-ambtv uf New 
wick. st. the next неніїоп thereof bv * The Upper 
South Weet Mlremlohi Log Driving С ниpeov" for 
eu Act to Amend Oep. 93. 2nd Bdwerd VII, end to 
provide for an fuoreeee in the rate of toils, ee Ree l 
by thst Act, upon timber, logs end other lumber 
driven hy the Comp my.

wtU tie
104 28 
97 00 
88 05 
40 37 
85 10 
33 75 

112 00 
109 81 
81 95 
94 28 

129 50

w Tender tor Double Tracking.

.

MONDAI, «ж між Day or МАВСЯ, ISOt.
De ted the 6th day of February, A.D. leoi.

J. H BARRY, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

■ ■

Щі j»*» la connection with Doable tracking
Iwtwoen Bedford Bru» sod Winder JaacticuaBsamMSb
0f tendei may be obtained.

%

NOTICE.
All».joodrtl™ ol the «pacification malt Й Montreal Pipe Foundry, pipe, .. 

T. McAvity & Sons, merchandise,
Imperial Oil Co., oil,....................
A. N. McKay, salary,..
C. Craig, ,1
Pay sheet, .. ....
J. M. Ruddock estate,
Eld. Burke,... ....
Buffalo Meter Co., ....
Pay sheet,....................
T. McAvity A Sons, merchandise, 
C. Craig, salary, ....
Express and freight, ..
Chas. Gunn, ....
Geo. Stothart, ....
H. S. Lyman, wood,... '

55 Notice I, 
made to the

hwahr give.i that aopiln.tloi will be 
» toswativ* Aw.mt.1. or Ne» Hntn,. 

wtok. at the east éeeet.in tn.r,„,r, lor at An to 
Amend Cap. ee, 44th Victoria, “An Act tolnoor. 
at* th* south W«at Hiver Urtv.ng C nn.nny" and 
to provide lor an Isolas» In the rale of toll., aa

Deled the toll day of Febr 1er/, A.D 1964.
J H. BARRY, 

Bolteltor ftor Appltoente.

D. POTmroRR, 
General М» 89Railway Ofllee,

Moncton, S. R, 
February 17th, 1964.

nager.
88 26 
21 25 
21 65

INTERCOLOHUL RAILWAY. 8
Mi 80
ЩШ;. 52 91 

46 59 
42 59 іTender For Station and 

Dwelling. PUBLIC NOTICE,86 1 25
240 43 J

30Sealed Tenders, add reared loti» oodvrtirood, 
aad marked on the ootaide -Tandw lor Station 
aad Dwelling.'’ will he raorlradep to sol luclud-
iw

Take notioa that the Dtlho'itla LtnStr Coupler 
(Umlted) h« dapoelted with the Hon wattle the 
mt alt tar ef PalHlo work» fm 0«n«l, a plan aad 
deewiotton, and a duplicate tcraol, with the 
Heataiar or Deed» lor the O taaty of Baatigoucha at 

, ol oerteln wharraa 
work* already oo*. 

It be oon.tractad on 
indt. Wear at Dai.

nett the 
a Leather

31
05 1293 98 

49 20 
120 49 
287 79 

16 50 
101 06 
281 01 
86 22 
76 60

THOBSDAT. $5,472 8117th Dit or МАВСЯ. MOi, Italhuutiv In the wtid 0ou.tr 
pan and other ertHolil 
etruoted and th,»e prop-e-l t 
the South akora of the Паєм* 
houale lu the mid 0 uu,y uf tiwigHtoh.
•marnsiw mm ef the end, the Utih,m.l 
Company (Umlted) and will at tin etpnauoe or ».» 
month (rote the Brm pnblleallon hemol app v u 
Hie Kkcarteeer th. O.rornor uvu.r.i in tl « toil 
lor appnmti t.erv d.

D.W 0 “*•

Sol lot toe for spnileMto,
Oompuey (Utoitod),

Wrh

-■•r! ;Г *

tor Ibe noeetroctien of » Peeeenger SUtion end 
Dwelling et Amqoi, P. Q. Chatham, 20th January, 1904.■ Bt Ike euiiee 

office at Amq’ii, P. Q . and at the t.hlef 
*e office, Monetou, N. B., where lor me of Always XiUable-

We eai always d.y.n I upon KlNDMCE'e 
Liniment. Il u elwsye the rente.

*. 8. DIBBLBK

Ж21 Audited.

William M. Salter, Auditor. 
[ To be ooMinued neat toeetfc.]

АП the conditions of tiie SfweHleatiou muet be
«xwpltod with.

D. POTTINOER.
General Man sger.Btilway para, _

 ̂ met. g», ualheaele Laiahat .
8L Jeba, N. A
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Canned Fruits.
Г> Oases Sliced Pineapple, 2 lb. 10 Cases Strawberry,
5 » Orated M h ,10 h Raspberry, »
6 » Whole h h 10 » Crawford Peaches, »

10 h Bartlett Pears, н 16 » ,, „ з lb.
h Gallon Apples.

2 1b.

10 26

Smoked, Salt and Canned Meats.
10 Cases Pigs Feet, 1 lb.

2 і,
10 h Boiled Наш, 1 »

2 « 3 » Ox Tongue, Ц »
10 її Lunch Tongue, 1 h 3 її, » g «
Potted^ and Devilled Ham and Tongue, Smoked Rolled Bacon, English 

Breakfast Bacon. Small and Large Hams ami Bologna.
2 Cars American New Heavy Mess Pork.
2 h h Clear Back 

Plate Beef

60 Cases Corn Beef, 1 lb.
10 30 2 h

в »6
10

I

3

Canned Fish.
Salmon, Lobster, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, French Sardines, 

Oysters, 1 lb. and 2 lb.

New Crop Dried Fruits.
Cross & Blackwell's Lemon, Orange, and Citron Peels, California Seed

ed Raisins, Valencia Raisins off stock ai. і .elected Layer 
Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Prunes, Apricots,

Peaches, Evaporated Apples.

Now Landing.
10 Cases Pumpkin 
10 » Squash
16 » Golden Wax Beans
16 » Baked Beans (Tomato

Sauce)
20 її Baked Beans (Plain)

50 Cases Mackerel
60 h Lobster, і lb. and 1 lb,
60 і. Peas
50 «. Corn
60 it Tomatoes.

ETC., ÉTC,, ETC..

We have now arriving our

CHRISTMAS AND WINTER STOCK OF
Canned Goods.

from the leading packing houses of the West.
Our assortment of CANNED GOODS is very large, and the best that 
money can buy, and we are prepared to back up all we claim for them.

Just to remind you that we are still at the Old Stand and we carry 
in stock a large assortment, of

STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES.

The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

and staff w.tidrew and Mr. Speaker 
R >bioeon look the chair.

Clerk H. K. Rnin*ford announced the 
return of Mr. Cyprian Martin for Made- 
waaka in place of Mr. Gagnon deceased 
and the ne# member true formally intro
duced by lion. Mr. Tweedie and Mr. 
Claire and received with applause.

On motion of Premier Tweedie Rev. 
J. DeWoife Cowio was elected chaplain 
of the House.

Preurer Tweedie announced the gov
ernment anaigeraenti for reporting the 
debates of the Home with D . Han hay, 
on the same conditions aa Let year.

After further routine the lipeaker'an
nounced that he had procured e copy of 
the governor's speech, which he retd.

A Soft 
ж Harness

§Щрі|

EUREKA
iraess Oil

m&r*
МГЗн£Г

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. TBS HIGHWAY ACT.
My henorable friend eeye thet the bill of 

fare promised in the epeeob ie meagre. Oae 
of the meeeuree promised ie e highway sot, 
and I do ool knew e( any more important 
measure than thie one. Such a piece of 
legislation may well oeonpy the beet atten
tion of the honte, for it ie a matter which 
touches everyone. I have felt fur veine 
tipie that in regard to onr highway legie- 
lattoa we were falling behind the age an d 
that the time has oome for ne te proceed 
on a new baa і a. We propose in the new set 
to abolish the distinction between great 
roads and by-roads. A distinction for 
which I never oenld see any good reason. 
We else propoae that the protinoe shall be 
divided into district* and a oompateat 
supervisor appointed for eaob district. We 
will do away with «taints labor which in 
some oeuutlee be* grown to be a f*ree and 
in ite place we will provide for a money 
assessment I Thie «statement ae think ihoold 
not be heavy. Uuder the new system a 
person who pi)s the assessment may get 
employment—-a fair day’s wages for a fa r 
day's woik on the roads and be paid in cash. 
This bill ie n nr being printed and wa will 
aak the co-operation of all the members on 
this aide of the house te make it aa perfect 
ae passible.

Mr. Harm—When will the bill be reedy?
Hou. Mr- Tweedit—On Monday.

The Baird Company’s

Wine of Tar 
Honey and 
Wild Cherry

New Goods Arriving.
Men’s Tweed Suits, latest style in cloth, eut and 

fiinish. Prices 87.50 to 813.00
Men’s Serge Suits, blue and black, double and 

single breasts. Prices 84.00 to 815.00 *
Boys’ Tweed Suits, single and double breast, three- 

piece. Prices $375 to 86.00
Boys’ Serge Suits, three-piece, single breast Prices 

83.00 to $5.00
Little Gents' Suits, in Sailor aid Norfolk styles. 

Prices from $1.75 to 84.00
Overcoats and Jumpers at Reduced prices.

Щ1

A Lubricant to the Throat 
A Tonic to the Vocal Chords.

§F --

ШШBala
The Raird Co., Ltd. Gentlemen,— 

Two bottles of your Tar, Honey amp 
Wild Cherry onnd me of e severe 
oough. It ie an excellent remedy.

О. H. FLEWELLiNG. 
Perry’s Point, Kings Co., N. B.

THE MOVER AND SECONDER.
On rL ng to move the aidrese і і reply 

11 the speech from the throne, Mr. 
MoLitchey, M. P. P., fur Rentiguuohs, 
waa hesitily appbude i, and delivered an 
eloquent and eff-ctive ad і rest—owe of 
the b at that has ever been heard in the 
Aeaembly on such an docasion—and Mr. 
Loger, of Kent county, who aeeunded, 
sl*o made an admirable speech.,

MR. HAZEN.
Mr. J. Douglas Haaen, leader of the 

Opposition, criticised the add гем at oou- 
siderable length 
Tweedie f.ir having lumLbed him with a 
copy of the Speech in advance of the open
ing; he was, however, dietppoioted with it, 
very little new legislation wae promieeti. 
to rtfereuoe te the Luuat e Asylum he tiid 
he and bis . followers wen d render' any 
assistance possible in reforming the Lunatic 
Asylum management. He thought there 
should be a first olaee specialist iu charge ef 
the medical work ‘ and that the busiatM 
administration of the house ehoufd be left 
for a competent man. lie also gave 
expression to the opinion that there are 

who should

шш
■Ms If

» W. jS. LOGGIE Company, Ltd.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING. egrioultural interests. I think there eh on Id 

be в reference to egnonlture in every speech 
The rural eonstitnenoiee knew how much the 
agrionltural policy of the government bas 
benefi lied them. Look for initaooe at the 
progress that has been made in the ooonly 
of Made week». This year farmers will be 
growing mere wheat then ever before/

The lieutenant-governor informed me lest 
evening that ha sever need any but home
made flour grown in New Rrnnewiok end 
ground in our own mills end thet the qnelity 
wae equal te the beet that could be imported.

COAL MINE DEVELOPMENT.
My honorable friend eeemt to think that 

the development of our oosl ia of no im
portance. Does be know what progress hsa 
been made during the year in this direction? 
Our engineeV, Mr. Wotmoro re eon tly visited 
Beerevllle end made a repoit ef what was 
being done there which I will read presently.

The mine ie n hill at Beersville into which 
e shaft ie run so that the drainage ie natural 
The vein ie not thiok hot the oosl ie uf 
splendid qnelity. Two miles from Bssreville 
the Canadian Goal and Manganese Company 
ie operating. This company waa incorpor
ated in 1901 with $1,000,000 oapital to 
develop oeal arts* in the county of Kent 
and eiooe thet time it has acquired in ite 
own name about 70 lioeoiee to search and 
for mining leasee, while it bae control of 
about thirty other li os usee. It owns in fee 
simple about 600 aorse of land, some of 
which ie well timbered for the purpose of 
supplying ite mine with neoeaeery timbers 
and for the emotion of ite buildings.

The company has expended about $180,000 
in the development of its property in Kent* 
It has recently purchased a portable steam 
saw mill. It h«a opened up three tunnels 
to form one mine which ia calculated to 
predate 280 tone per dey. At present it 
oso mioe from 60 to 70 tons a day and 
Expects t<> in area o this output In 280 tom 
a day by tbs lit e' July, ll now employe 
a hour 60 men .with, a pay roll of about 
$2,000 s in »oth. A< the company ms reuses 
its openings the output wilt be increased by 
280 tans a day. Anythiag beyond this the 
company will be compelled to place on out
side market. Will anyone say that this 
ie not an important industry?

The policy of this government is to 
assist such growing industries and the pro
vince of New Btnoesaiok will receive benefit 
in the end. By granting a henna te rail
ways read hi eg these coal тіпає the govern
ment w ill assist in the production of 200 
tone of oosl a day by the Beersville Com
pany and 260 tone by tbo Canadian Coal 
Company. /

Thie year I in tend to estimate that we 
shall get at least $10,000 of revenoe in the 
•heps of royalty from the* cost companies 
and thie ie the interest on $280,000 at four 
per cent.

I thiak that that ie a very satisfactory 
report and that the government has done 
wisely in SMleting to develop these mine*. 
The coal area of this province is net confined 
to Queen*, Snnbnty end Kent counties, but 
exteoda to Northumberland and also ether 
eoootiee.

The lies! Legislature*other things, that in the matter of Haoscom

fcSSJif Г; t "ZSZ —« w— *—•
rf™ FF"Ш 11 to «noour.g, the hop. IhM he „II be oat i.o.rriog of OO.U- H * Bu0- L’- Qo**rner 8..owb.ll,

■gala thi. eftaraoen or tomorrow. Th. Aut .mount da. bf > The fenetlon eher.cten.el by old
'L ^ -------T"-* _ town aooording to the engin*,'. repoit ia time ebrarvettcei uf military d Bpl.y, and

"wj- ’***“*"* °®** *1,669,20. which with accrued interest baud emeu: oat of door., and eaoiel biilli- 
Mi* *“’**’ “ "«daaad.ya firam * -oeld amount lo .beat *1885 ead it w*e anoy within the pail ament bn Id mg

watilz p.m., .wing to bio dation ae deatel thbaght advisable to allow a lirger amount which alw.y, aaem to be the right thing 
MrgOoo to t Hotel a re,airing .hit j, t0 ,roTy. .gainst any possible on each an.obca.inii. Thera was « guard
H, ■-£ * ' lotion. dUfaraooa in measammani. Mather this, of honor from th. Royal Canadian Regi

Det-aons» Warts Wore».—T. A. Mae- e—,the Miller pump eue nor the Woodford ( undérOapf, N.glr, the l and ef the
Lots, jr., of Uharlottatown, who laid the «• 1‘kely to coma op far tiial at
Chatham water pipe., bra completed e P-wnt term.

Aid. Freeer wot added to the РаЬИе 
works. Police end Water A Sewerage Com
mittee.

The appeintm.nt of Апамога woe laid 
osar until next meeting on account of the 
abeeaoe of four member, ef the Oonneil.

Н» thanked Premier ТИ* Г ACTOR Y ACT.
The fsotoiy e.t i. Ao.th.r matter to 

which we will a.k ymr att.ntl-n* It I» 
being prepared by the attorney general lad 
will be submitted te the eeeeoietiona which 
are interested ia thie eobjeat. We will on- 
dee .or to make it iaoh a measure as will be 
•aiteble to the conditions which exist ie 
this pre.lnee. Then eoaditloee ere widely 
different from then which prevail in sitia. 
like Maw York, where menp ef the factory 
w пікеті are itreoger. and in owl ef p ra
tée non Here our workers lie. nl home 
and er.well able to take o.rn of іЬеамІ.м.

Home people have wished the age at whieb 
e youth could go to work to be raised to 
flfteea or eixteeo. It ie pointed oat that 
this woeld be herd on the fermera end thet 
many widow, who era left with yuans 
ehildrw weald need their help b»f ire they 
had reached thet age. These points nggeat 
that the measure n on whieb will have to 
he well considered. Jt I. net advisable t# 
deal with enoh importent sebj icts hastily. 
Ner do I think that ie a sigh of good gov- 
erem.ht Ie bare too many acte passed.

I rametim* thuk thet we base loo much 
legislation end that the alsta|# book J. 
bordeiied with acts which bees eev.r been

Ц

m 71»t York, end * deiecbment from the 
Woodstock F eld Battery commended by 
Cept. Good.

GUARD OP HONOR AND RALUTK.
А» Hi! Honor approached the Parlia

ment Building a «flute of tihetn gone wee 
Seed end the gue-d presented arme. 
The guard was closely inspected by the 
Governor, who complimented Oept. 
Nagle on their soldierly appearance. 
He then entered the building, ai d, 
preceded by і be 8ergt-et-Arme, Butler, 
eceompaniei bf hie eeeretery, Mr. 

"Robert Barker end A. 1). O. Oept. 
Winslow, end attended by Lt. Ool. 
White. D. O, 0.. Lieut.-Ool. Wed- 
more, R. 0. R.; Lient, - Oo., Loggie, 71 it 
Regt; Snrg. ■ Maj. Bridges, P. M. O.; 
Major Good, Oept. Harebell, D. 8. A.; 
Oept Li, tor, H. C. R.[ Sheriff Sterling 
end . Coroner Mnllin, end proceeded to 
the Assembly Obsmber, where he reed the 
opening sperch.

*• veure.y for a water 
it ie Mid that he will report that the work 

be does for *36.000. This will cover 
FP-1»»* ef «boat five mile, and the on* 
tins ef в dee, e short d etenu, from the

Ie Dalbaneie end

a many pereoue in the institution 
not be there, but ebon Id bo oared for by 
ЛЬеІг rolativee or in th# Aims Mei 
their reefestive rouBieipalities'.

Desliug with the questions of the fisheries 
end increaeod enbieidies to the Piovines, 
Mr. flessn said the Uu$nnget dealing with 
thee# matters was not nearly-eo hopeful ae

of

WANTKII—*f*Arrer*/L Pi . ? monel. ■ ■
Hi. Hooor Liant. Gnnreor Snowball, 

Mr* end Мім Liera 3ncwb.ll ere in Ott e. e 
to attend the opening ol P.rliammt end the 
sute dinner nt Kide.n Hall.

Premier Tweedio .pee, Sunday nt home.
Congretnlitioti» to Mr. end Mrs. C. A. C. 

Brae, of St John's, Newfoundland, It's s ■ 
bo) 1

Mr. end Mrs. Geo. Moffat, of Delbeaeie, 
who ben beee speedieg the winter ee the 
eentinent and retimed per 8. S. Bavarian, 
have gone to Montr.il. .

Ми. Й.ггіа, of Meêotm, who he. bare 
vinting h.r d.ughtar, Mrs. B. W. J.rvla, 
Qneee Street Imvc* tciey for home end 
will ie e few day. vMi Bertoo.

Mrs E. IV, Jerri, feta rood on 8rtordey 
night's Maritime express from s flyihgvi.it 
to Moncton.

Mr. A. 8. Ullook’. many friends will ibe 
gled to hear that he ie recovering from bis 
recent attack of grippe, which oonflntd Mm 
to the house.

те Travel 
for well Mfeblinhed копає, ie e few eonetwe,

І

^ & «W retail meruhmnte and agents.
territory. fttUry $1624 a year and 

eipeeaue, payable $19.76 a week in eaeh and
і m past year#.

Referring Ur this dry dock, bo expressed 
the hop# that th# eumpany would he able 
t# make., tipaoeialr аггаоцетеві#. to go #a 
with tha wuik. Mr. Hssso at et me length 
pointed ont that the address contained ee 
allusion to the itompage iuortatee, althongb 
that wae the only matter of any^ imperlaoee 
dealt with during the whole year, and he 
asked (he premier to present to the Hone# 
a foil end complete repoit of all the confer- 
eooee fat Id on thie subject. He said -if the 
old etompage had been properly oolleeted 
there wuold not be need lei thie і nor ease, 
bat debts have been piling dp, the Gsvern- 
mvot ге» 1-ве the*, there is ne oh «dos of ge}* 
ling the fishery award or other moneys from 
to# federal Government and so bad fc» tax 
their friends. . <

Mr. Haxen, referring to the nbeenoe from 
the Rouse of Mr. MoKtowDp attributed hie 
defeat m St. Jehn to the support ef Men. 
Messrs. Tweedie aud LvBillme, and to toe 
fact that Mr. Tvroedie had pledged him the 
support of the fighting leroe of the leoul 
goverumeot.

Mr. Hazes wanted to know what was the

enoeeeeful and rushing. Stand*id 
House, $34 Deurborn $t, Ghiesgo.

Library Аскзктьхьомквта: -Tue c»m- 
oiasiousr* of the Free Public Library of. 

^S jpbath»m express their thauks to the Bank 
ef MeotiSâl for Ihe doeati m of trWentyfive 

through Mr.Crorobii, a similar
put into operation.

THE LtJRATIO ASYLUM.d»l'sra:У yuwtft huviwg brow made last yea*; alee, to With regard to the lunette asylum we are 
all agreed that eeerything that oae be dpoe 
for the unfei lunate inmates should he dene. 
I agree with the leader of the opposition in 
thinking that there ere people there who 
should not be there. Bet the difleelty te 
the risk ef making a mistake and turning 
loose people who may beleome dhegerons. 
There wae a ease seme time ego of a man 
from Charlotte oeeMy» I think, Whe wae 
allowed to go heme, it wee enppoeed eured. 
He went to the towe to whioh he belonged, 
buyiid^not go home, hut larked about and 
kiillto ooe or two members ef hie family. 
Hero » very eeriene mittoke wae made. 
Tkere wet# oeeee ef insanity that are not 
dangerous and that should not he in the 
aeylem, bel neder the law we muet roeeiee 
them.

Sometimee people art aent to the aaylem 
by their -rolativee to get rid of them, it 
being thought mote respectable to go to the 
asylum than the poor house. We wilt try to 
іеще$у thie.

I agree with my hoeerable friend that 
this inetitotieh should he in charge of a 
medical superintendent who bee had expert- 
enoe ia eases of insanity. He is, however, 
mistaken in thinking that the superintendent 
ie burdened with the bueineee affaire of the 
eeylom. Thie bee been largely pleeed lo the 
heeds of th.e «toward eed ottor officiale. 1 
think thet onr system wi'l compere favora
bly with that of aay similar inetitation in 
Canada.

It ie tree that there ere places where 
insane people ere eared for eed where they 
pay ee much as thirty dollars e week, 
■ooh as the McLean Institution, but 
we do not put ourselves in oemperieen 
with them. Bat for the money expended 
this asylum yields ee geod results ee any.

THE 8TUMFAQE QUESTION.
My honorable friend com pleine thet we 

did not say anything in the speech in regard 
to the increase in etempege. We did not 
think it nroeseery because lest eeeeloa we 
announced thet the «tampage eould be 
increased and thie been doee.

There ere no differences ef opieioo, ae the 
henorable member 
between ee and the lumbermen. We made 
the cheoge in the etompage rates ee a matter 
of light and because we thought the ti 
had eomefer an increase. The lessee give 
me the right to increase the etompage. 
Whew the lumber business wae depressed 
eooeewf ee Seek the ground that the govern
ment should relieve thie industry end it 
was done. Since thee eooditioue have 
changed. The limber industry is prosper
ous end why should not іЬе province reap 
the benefit? The lumbermen ere ell agreed 
thet there should he eu iuereeee in the

Mro. Boowball, Mro. R. A. Snowball and 
Habberîy for hooks and m«ga-- J 

SleM. THE SPEECH.
Tbe speech refemnl to Me* Brune-

M. B. Got DU: -Tee Mew Brnnewiefc 
Guida Awwiatiea bee elooUd tbe fnliewin* 
effieeta: L B. Knight, boner»ry prerideet; 

I A.thnr Pringle (Steele,), prwidwt; VY. H- 
Allen, .lee-prewleoti В. P. Alloa, 'eeoie- 
Mry-tree.arei ; Adorn ' Mae-a, Tkeet.e 
Prlesk, P. H. «eld, eomnrittee ef 
ЬмеЬір; A. Prioglr, W. H. Afiee, Sydney 
Th-мем Oyur*. Armstrong, Chu. Cummins, 
•xeontive epmmitme.

Curling :—Th. Moncton Indiei era 
getting quite profioirnt in inrMeg. They 
have a club ef tbeir ewe end earn jjky a, 
pointe. .The F-ed.neton Gleeeer sgye: —

• Mr.. K U.All*e, formerly of thte eTty. 
hoe br«nohed eat e. n cm 1er tike the other 
member, of tk. f.mUv of tbe Président of 
the Moontoe Club end is president ef the 
ш «Ц. Yeeterd.y .h’e ««the lediee* 

it tone petition et Meeetea end w-ej 
pten.ntrd with e gold brooch by Men- F. C 
Jeeee. Mer мого wm 29 pointe.”

8иос*іяо Pataurt:—A. th. result of e 
fire which brake uut.ceMy oo Set nrdey hr

wick eommeroiel end inda.triel pros
perity, in oiimmon with thet of tbe 
whole Dominion, the geuerel edreoce- 
ment of the province ш agricultural 
development,' the swoewfol exhibitions 
held daring і he year, reilwey epnitrnction 
for the development pf the coat arte, in 
Queens County eed it Beersville, the St.
John dry dock, etc.

The apnée I also referred to the pro
test at the Government in behalf of the 
pro. non age nit the réduction of Now 
Bruoewiek’a • representation et Ottawa 
end stated that і the Dominion author- 
itiei having adhered to their -action in 
the matter, an appeal had been taken to 
the Judicial committee of the P- ivy 
Cuuoeil. On the eabjJcti of the Piovio- 
oral Fi.Le*>qi, the tifillf.K «ward end 
p ovinoiel wibridmi, Bi. Hmor said;—

-During the reeve, my Government has 
costumed to urge up n the Federal «ether- with e statement thet the Greed Trunk 

ity of arriving nt * eeitlvm.nt Pecilio railway ihnnld be bailt down the 
valley of the 8t. Jehn.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie moved the adjourn
ment ef the debate.

%

tot 8p*iar Pott-
While St. Jobe, onr chief enb-eroric 

«entre I» ehiveriog in the frosen fogs eed e 
o-Higeeled water eyetem, the Spring peet has 
beee warmed into -.eti.ity by coming 
rammer en the Miremiebi. He thne break, 
forth :
The robin and the crow 
Uedaanted bv tbs anew
Have SOM to tdl that racial Зргіад'. at bind.
And soee the pbot bests
wm be cat OU*, and th* wi 
The rnleles* Island eehoonc
Th H. S. N. Oo’. diapers,
Wl'h their eUedy-uoing shippers,
Oo the river oar pleasures will «v 
And tbs June Uooniicht «xcomoii 
Wtil be our ( >n4 d ver«’.on 
With onr beet girl clinging food

Щ
i- ^

matter with the fighting feres now that they 
did nut bring ou tbe eleolien fur the 8t. 
John veoancy. He eke referred to the 
absence, through Шиєм, uf Heu. Mr. Dunn, 
expressed the hope thet he would recover 
end epeculeted ee whe uf the government 
euppertere were to get the < flics* being 
dsoglwd before them of surveyor geuerel 
and solicitor general. Mr. Hunan closed

Mi

th e«U
r-eu« will Isn-L

lties the
of the various questions connected with the 
ownership end administration of the Fisher
ies ss between tiie Provinoml sod Dominion 
Government*. While severe! eoefereoeee

The chopper and stream driver 
W1U be a promot 
And will vita up
And the mill esww will go Jo-nptog 
Aud the deale no do. a a-tn ampin*
On the tops of sky-high pile ape with » smssh

hi das bill for hli euhmiles from Baetonehe. three pereoue were 
borued to death, sud another probably 
fatally injured. The dead are William 
Savoy, egad 22, Jaddee Savoy, aged foai- 

»0<l J**ph 8«vey, aged twelve, ^ooe 
of Louis Savoy. Alfred who jumped fro 
wing of i.he.burning baiWmg, іщ so - bsdly 
iujarod that he Mr oot eipte'ed to-recover. 
Fart uf the family were sleeping downstair*, 
Bcd Jtet out, but those in toe upper room* 
were overcome with smoke end their «есере 
CM* -V'

here been held, no cohdusien Ьм yet been PREMIBft TWEEDIE. 
arrived at, further then an Agreement to I Premier Tweediet, eentmuiog toe debate 
submit to the Supreme Court of Canada a 0n 
number of qoeetienH, the determiaation of 
which ia thought to be necessary far a Snd paid a tribute to. the late Mr. Gegoen, 
proper uuderataadiug of the rights ef the 
Pfuviooiel and Dominion Governments 
respectively it» the fisheries in the tidal 
waters of the Province*.

The ehlpe of eeO, ead eteem 
Urom Him ocean will beeeeu’•
At onr mills made fast and feed!
And the oust ie will be great 
Aad make m on «y circulât* *
And how tosarful every vurof os will feel.

ST. JOHN DRY DOCK
With regard te the dry dock I thiok that 

my honorable friend might hare given a 
word of encouragement to that great work 
whioh will so greatly benefit the city in 
which be lives. I think he might have 
given some eredil to George Robertson for 
hsa efforts to arrange thie matter to a enocees- 
ful eonolnsion. He Ьм worked for it night 
and day. He Ьм been at Ottawa for mouths 
together iu the iuteroste of the dry do ek, 
and he ipeut more than a year in England 
laboring in the earns сейм. I wm gied te 
be assured the other dey by a leading banker 
that with the guarantee* which have been 
obtained there will be no difficulty in 
financing the scheme, nod I hope before 
long thnt the dock will be under construc
tion.

the Address, eongrâtolated the mover 
end seconder оь their excellent speeches

ng up with deal
m a

Mv P. P. Proceeding, he said :—
The leader ot the opposition iu hie usual 

way baa dealt with the speeek end hae 
found a groat deal of fault with it. I may 
say thet tbe speech wm not written for hi* 
approval for he ie h*rd to please aed wa 
Mt it would be hopeUeè to attempt to Mt- 
iefy him. Ha say* it to a disappointing 
speech and I say that hfil speech wm a die-, 
appointing one not oeljjf id the out.ide people 
who heard but to thi members ef the

Now the stoves, whiea syery night 
At six o’clock dosed tight 
Open ermines to gather hi ear pay 
Aad the monopolist»»* clerk

Wfukwtth hi. Ume w. whu. tvtj.
Y

Щ - “At the last session of the legislature 
yea were informed that my advisers had 
jeiolly with. the Governments of Quebec 
and Prince Edward 
Dominion Government to agree to the state
ment of a eaee te be submitted to tbe Sop 
rome Court of Canada, in order to determine 
toe rights of the provinces to the smonot ef 
the Halifax Award. There hve been 
qua voidable delay in agroeiog upon the 
t*rme ef tbe reference, bat from recent 
c inferences between representatives ef my 
Government and tbe Federal authorities, I 
am happy te be able to aeaoro you that 
there ie every probability that а оме will be 
agreed upon for sobmieaioo to tbe Court.

'•My Government to 
important question of tbs readjustment of 
the Provincial Subsidies, the propoMd terme 
ef whioh were approved by you at tha lest 
session, to receiving the orofni end favor
able consideration of the Dominion Govern
ment, and while no official answer bee yet 
beau given to the memerial pr 
behelf ef the Provinces, 1 have reason to 
be ieve that a conclusion satisfactory to the 
Prov I css will be arrived at by the Federal 
Government.”

Yea robin and the crow 
Are flying t » aad fre,
And Ibs winter with tbs

1
To Cure e Cold la One toy 

. Take Lexeu.e Bran» Qnio.no Tebtata. All 
druggtoro refund the roenhy If is fails to 
euro. K. W. Grove’s signature to ee eaeh 
W'26C- ■ V- ■

Ur- Sif-ШШг la Jewles

mz springtime has Just 
And, though the eigne to other thing*
Give our puepecw brightest wings .
That toweid irulp тШ isn't going yet.

Island, asked the

-4*

If women etiy knew
That hmlf their d « are due te impoverish-, 

ed blood, they would nee Ferrosoue and be 
saved lota of paie sad aufferiog. Ferroxsne 
to a perfect food for toe blood aud supplies 
the strgogthenmg elements needed to main
tain health and vigor. Ferros roe to a 
splendid tenio for weak uervoos women and 
drives away those depressed feel uga of dead 

Yunll have etreng'.h, lots of 
it— your complexion will improve, you 
will feel ten years yauager after a tea se of 
Ferrezros which build* ep the whole human 
organism ; try it Price 50o.

opposition.
to suppose,OPPOSITION PUPPANCY.

He went over the meilere to which we 
roferroi in the speech and treated them in 
a flippant manner as if they were matters 
of no consequence.

I am sure that ho will not find any fair- 
minded man to »gree with him iu thie 
attitude which he assumes. Doee he mean 
to say that tbe lose of a representative by 
this province in the house of commons ie a 
matter of do importance or that the gov
ernment ie was ting time in trying to pre
serve the representation of this province 
intact? The people < f New Biunswiek are 
with the goveromeafc in this matter and 
approve ef thtir course.

The leader of the opposition dealt with 
і the fishery matter in the same way. He 
eiye it ie a matter of no import*все aud to 
tqually indifferent in regard to the read
justment ef the provincial subsidise. In 
my opinion these Це question* ef the 
most vital imports nee ^ead questions whioh 
could net be neglMted by the government.

THE ЯТ. JOHN ELECTION.
But I knew why the leader of the opposi
tion treated these matter* so lightly. He 
wished te spread himself eo the St. Jehn 
election end tbe defeat of Mr. McKeown.

He now accuses the government of being 
afraid to hold another election in St. John. 
I ask him when did thie government give 
any evidence of being afraid?

BY-ELECTION RECORD.

T*ke the record ef the gevernment since 
I have been premier, 
have had eleven by-eleetioue and have never 
lost one. I think with euoh » record as that 
we need not be afraid of having an election 
in St. John. Bat is the record of my hon
orable friend one of bravery? Is he noted 
for hie great courage? I think not, but 
that he Ьм shewn in the course of hie 
political career a lack ef that courage whieh 

j he seems to value ee highly. He says that 
we are leaving St. John without a repre- 

! tentative and be quoted from I/rogfellow a 
verse whieh be thought appropriate to the 
oocatioe in regard to there being a vqeaot 
chair. If he bad looked intd this poem a 
little further he would have found another 
verse of a more comforting character. It ie 
thie : —

“Let us be patient; tk**s severe afflictions 
Net і rum the ground arise.

But oftentimes celestial benedictions 
Assume tips dark disguise-”

The Kiogrton, Jamaica,Gku ier of 15th 
У;.' oit. put>lished more then • column ef 

interesting mutter iu connection with the 
arrival in that city of B«n. Chu Duff 
Miller, Agent General of New Brune wick 
in London, who to visiting bhut important 
West Indian iaiand, with the view of 

Jtiuking enquriet m to tbe promotion of 
trade between it and Canada.

▲ppointmtats.

new brunswick'b claims.
With regird to the questions at issue 

between the dominion government and the 
provincial government. I can only say 
that the leader of the opposition ie in error 
in stating that the Premier ef Quebec has 
abandoned the claims for a readjustment of 
the subsidies and that the premier of 
Ontario ie also indifferent. If my honorable 
friend should ever occupy the peeitien ef 
premier of this province, the logical 
result of hie argument would be that he 
wonli abandon all thoee claims which we 
have against the dominion, the fishery 
claims and also the claims to an inert» ed 
subsidy.

Why should he abandon these claims? 
Simply beoau ae Mr.Fieldieg to against them. 
Set we will not pursue this courte nor imi
tate the wicked end slothful servant who 
hid bis talent in the earth.

Ae lung m I have the honar to be the 
leader ef thie gevernment I will fight fur the 
rights of thie province and I will not be 
deterred by the opposition of Mr. Fielding 
or of any other person.

I had a letter today from the premier of 
Quebec asking me to go to Ottawa with 
him m eooo as 1 could fur the purpose of 
pressing ear claim* te en additional subsidy 
oo the dominion government, and 1 am 
satisfied that before next session all the 
claims mentioned in the speech will be 
Mttled in ear favor.

I have not forgotten thet my honorable 
friend was accustomed to cast ridicule en 
our eastern extension claim and to predict 
that it would never be paid. My honorable 
fiieud wm wrong then, for the claim wm 
paid and the eleime that we now have will 
also be paid.

L*at year reference waa made to a claim 
which wa had against the dominion govern
ment for appropriating a river in the coooty 
of Reetigouohe. This claim Ьм grown to 
tbe large sum of $14,000 and I am glad to be 
able to announce that the deminion govern
ment Ьм now promised te pay it.

The Premier’s speech wae frequently 
interrupted by applaaee in ite delivery, 
whioh wm quite prolenged м he eat down.

Mr. GRIMMER.
It wm followed by remarks from Mr. 

Grimner chiefly condemnatory ef the Mais- 
tance given tu the Beersville railway, and 
favoring changes by whioh improper 
admission* to the Lunetio Asylum might be 
discontinued.

і red that the
HI

the L‘. Governor hae appointed 
the followieg te be member, of the 
ef the University of Mew Brnaswiok : 
Jeremiah H. Berry, la teem ot J Boyle 
Ttevera, M. Di; Bee. George F. Bill, in 
room ef William F. Todd; Boo. Lamer! J. 
Tweed.., ia room of Bra. Willum Pngoley.

Jam Aedorora, ef Beret Charch, 
Northumberland, hae been appointed Whuf- 
iog-r ol the government wharf at that plane.

-4 î So axpenmiat
1 We fled KrndrickV ldNDUNT gi.es 

•xoslUnt seti.fratioe, eed 
eteatly ieereaeie*.

Gibran. N. B.

HU Hi

NEWS AND NOTES.iota
etempege. Lend, that e few years ego
would not bring $$4t mile are now bringing 
$400 and $500.

Tha New В oeewick Company have 
$1 60 to

і tod en
despatch eaye.—MessrsA Riohibucto 

Tbo*. Jardins, jr , and Alex. Fraser, jr., 
are preparing to remove the oysters from 
their plantation. The oysters on these beds 
are of an excellent qua'ity, eomparieg 
favorably with the Buo:oncbe bivalves.

:

increased their etempege rates fri 
$2 and therefore au increase of etompage on 
government lewd was proper.

ThisLiooreaM to an answer to the charge 
that the government is at the mercy of the 
lumbermen. We have taken a stand an

.

The speech also referred to the »p- 
preaching complet ion ef the Consolidated 
School at Kingston, Kings county, for 
which the province ie indebted te the 
generosity ef Sir Willtom Maodeoald, of 
Montrenl.

A meeeure for the improvemeut ef the 
law letotiog te Highways, a Factory Act, 
ao Act relating to the Provincial Ltmatio 
Asylum, providing for a change of вате, 
end making other provisions régerdiRg 
the Institution, and other measures of 
impoitme# were promised.

A Fredericton d« apeteh ef Friday aaye;— 
Capt. A. E. Maasto bw received hie appoint- 

with rank ef SMjar to the oemmaod 
» eetor onto «4 tbe army service *eorpe^ of New Bruae-

thie eobjeot from whieh we will not recede, 
end while there may be some questions of 
detail, eueh as in regard te the etompage on 
fir and cedar, there will be no change in the 
principle. %

Some of the lumbermen are Mkiag leases 
ia perpetaity, bat we say the time Ьм act 
oome for that. But if they are able to 
penned* the people ef thto province that 
they should have perpetual lessee that 
would be another matter.

Nothing has occurred te ohenge the 
Iu that time we condition* ee published in the Royal Gazette 

and we have not made any other agreement 
with the lumbermen but the one thet Ьм 
bean made public. If the leader of the 
apportion objects te the inoreaee*in stump- 
age let him move a resolution condemning 
the government on that ground aud ha will 
see where he will land.

The people of the province are in favor of 
ao increase while the lumber industry to 
prosperous, bat if thie indnetry again be
comes depressed as it Ьм been in past увага 
we ffleuld consider the ease of the lumber
men end give them a chance te live.

ABOUT THAT "vacancy”
The leader of the eppeeiti- n appears to 

have information that ie not possessed by the 
government. He says that tha eurvsyer- 
general Ьм the position ef collector of St. 
Jehn in hie pocket. Thie ie not the esse, 
but if the surveyer-general should get this 
office he will resign hie Mat in the govern
ment and In tha house end when a vacancy 
"oeosre in the effioe ef surveyor-general the 
government will endeavor to fill it.

ABOUT AGRICULTURE.
Tbe lender <-f the opposition appeere te 

thick tact we.hoald net base referred ia 
the speech to the development ef eer

and will proceed at 
wurk of organization.

with the

m
Rev. William Henry Bar risen Murray, 

known throughout the literary world м 
“Adirondack” Mu»r»y, died at Ouilferd, 
Conn., on Thursday. Ha wm 64 years 
of age. He wav, once, the meet popular 
preacher iu Boston. He, however, devote 1 
himself over-much to fast horses end other 
sporting matters and had to resign hie 
charge—Park Street Church. He married, 
aa hie seeond wife, Misa Rivera, formerly of 
Bathurst and afterwards kept a restaurant 
in Montreal, going at last to hia old 
home in Goilford, Coon.

0ШЖАГУ

The death ot «r. Them* Jehn see, ef 
Bextoe, Keet Grant, ie eweaeeed. 

d foer children.
Де

A Boise town despatch of Honda, .aye:— 
lin. Mènerai С.трЬвЯ, awtar ie-lew of 
Jem* Bohtaaoe, M. P., died m Seteida, 
eight after e pretreatad illneae. Draeeetd 

. wu 64 ,ears eld. She learei fear eeee, of 
whom ex Werdra Campbell ef Northember- 
leed, ie eee^ eed two deeghtere.

A BRILLIANT 8CENR.
It ie raldom that eu -brilliant end ani

mated а ювпе 1» witnessed in the political 
capital aa the' promoted in the/Assembly 
Chamber while Hie Honor waa reeding 
the Speeoh. Nearly all of the available 
space not uoenpied by members wae tiled 
by leading lediee end gentlemen of FiOd- 
eriotoh end other eehtree Of the ptuvieee, 
end I he gdleriet were also crowded, the 
handsome Windsor uniform ef Bis Honor, 
the military fall drees of the uflhere in 
attendmee, end the rich oo-tunica of 
the lediee, both on the floor of the house 
End in the galleries combined with tbe 
elegant fitting! and d eon ratines of the 

eolde and ie ao simple end eenreeient te „h.mber itralf formed в combination 
that ne see can afford te be withoet it. wse Tery pleeaent to look of>R-

O.rry e C.terrkesnne inhaler in year pocket. ---------
■m it ocos.rae.lly end yna w.o’t here routine MATTBRs.
cold.. Complete oetflt fil 00; trial ei»e 26a. I The Speech being delivered, His Honor

wae

m
Stfik ht Tour Stomach 

FerbaF bel mg ee if the bettem bed 
df.pped eat of year Ufa. life , Nerrillne 
yoe went. Nothing raster* qmet eed 
ardor to the etomeeh eo qeickly. AH 
aqa.smi.hue* eed neqeee goer sway the 
minute yoe take M.rrilie. aed eo extra 
day. or two ie always rattoisnt to rat yen 
ep ie 8r.t-.le» eh.pa. Mwviba. ie ao old

'mâ:> To Xnoek out Ooida
And ours them in an hoar without re

sorting to nauseous dings just use fragrant 
healing CsUrrhrz roe—the most pleasant, 
prompt and certain cure for colds ever 
discovered. No medioine to tak**, you sim
ply breath the balsamic vapor of Catarrh 

It never toils to root out the wont

j|9Hi

mm
tasted remedy for stomach end bowel
traeU* rad elwsye one be relied o«. Sold 
b Urge 25e. bottle..Y '.'" -mm TewaOeBMU-

m only of the
Ch.them Teem OeeaeH preeeat at the 

tie* of thet body ee 
Thera were Mayor 

ami eld. If «her, Horne, "Oeliiraa 
ШШШШуя»Л Freeer. L'ttie of importaeee w* doee.

Aid. GsHirea, from the Fine* Commit- 
9* tebmitted e repart Which stated, emeeg

, iv.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
T*. L«x«tive Bromo QtmmeTrMra.^

Ct*
ragaUr meethly

нГ^.
hi Twe Deys.

Ш - V
THE ADDREM TAMED,

The eddrem win thee adopted withoet
division.

box. 25c.

№
ШМ m

s.Wm

After some routine bueiueee wm done— 
Hen. Mr. Tweedie said that on consul

tation with geitlemeo on both sides of the 
hones men y of the members being absent 
from sickness it wm thought best to 
adjourn until Wednesday.

The hens*
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
RAILWAY.

Tender fbr Straightening Main 
Une at Ourtie Creek—6,146 fleet 
of line; also fbr connection be
tween Main Line end Hillsbor
ough River Bridge at Charlotte- 
town, Р.В.І.,—2,323 feet of line-

adjourned until Wednesday

Sxotllint BitllfhOtlOP
We find Kendrick’s Liniment gives 

excellent •atistojtion, and ear, sales constant 
ly ieoi easing.

OTTO HILDEBRAND. Sspsrsts assied Tenders addressed to tbs under- 
•Mmed, aed marked en tbe outsidt “Tender for fine 
at Ourtie Creek” or “Tender for oont>»oilon to ЕШе» 
borough River Pridge/’as the osas might be,will be

Doaktown, N. B.

MARRIED.
TUB8D4Y, 15th MARCH, Ш4.

for tbe above works.At Ohstbsm, oo Tuvsdty evening, Marnh 8>b, by 
Rev. J«e. dtrothsrd, Mr. J**. W., youngest mob of 
the 1st* Dudley P*rley, to Мім Fannie Howell, 
seventh daughter of Mr. Stephen Jsekeoa of Obit

Pleas sud «pacification* may be ssso at the offlee 
of tbs Rwldsne Eofriossr at Obarlottstown, and at 
tbe Cblsl Eiÿineer"* Offlee, Moiiotoo, N. B., where 
forme of tender may be obuined

All tbe conditions of tbe speclAoatioB must be 
oorap.isd with.

D. POTTING ER,
General Msuager

Government Railways,
Railway office, 

Moncton, N. A,
17th Fsbrus-y, 1801.

/
O BALED TENDERS eddreesed to tbs nndmwlgoed 
O and endorsed “Tender for Miteoo Wh wf,* ’ WANTED.•ill be reoslved at thi* Ao* until Thursday. Mtrob 
81, 1904, Inclusively, for the oonetruotloi of * pub- 1 
lie wharf st Misoou, Oloueeeter Oonntv, N. В , 
aooording to « plso *nd speclflosttoo to be seen et 
tbe offlee of E T. P, Bheweo, Esq., Resident 
Engineer, tit. John, N. 8., on application t » tbs 
Postmen tar et Misoou Harbour, я. B., end at tbs 
Department of Poblto Works, Otuwa.

Tenders will net be ooealdsred uni eve mads on 
tbe printed form supplied, and signed with tbe 

guatures of tenderers.
Au aooeptbd cheque on a charte red bank, payable 

to tbs order of th* Minister of Pu bito Works, for 
eighteen hundred do lan (gl 8JO. 00) must accom
pany each tender. Tbs cheque will be forfeited if 
tbs party tendering deoilue the oootraot 
to oumpleta the work oootcaoied 
returned in esse of noo-aeoepttuoe

or women looal repreeentatives for a high class 
Magasins Large commiailona dash prises. Writs 
J. N. Trainer, 80 East Washington Square, New 
York, N. T.

Men

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
or fall 
will be

of tender

International
Division.

The Department doee oot bind Itself to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

FRED. GKUNA8,

Department of Public Work*,
Ottawa, March 1, 1804. I WINTER 

Reduced Retea
New •> paper я inserting this advertisement without 

authority from the Department, will not be paid for

In offset November 2, 1808, to May 1, 1904.

8t. John.to Boston ., 
bt. John to Pertlaod

Oemmenci 
Rt. John st і 
Portland and Boston.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. 88.60
8.00

ng December 10, !»№, steamer Issves 
8 a. m. Tburediye for Lu bee. Bast port.leader For Car Repair shop.

Returning from Bolton at yam. vie Partirait, 
laetport and Lu bee Mondays.

WILLIAM O.ere. addrewe-l to tha uaderelgned. 
and method ou the outside ,’Ta id<r for Oar Repair 
Shop, Sydney,” will be received up to and Including 

TUESDAY, tbs 16TH Day or NARCU, 1004, 
for the construction of Car Repair Shop at 8ydnay, 
N. 6.

Plans and epectflcstion may be seen ai tbe offlee 
of Station Master at dydoey, N. 8., and at tbe offlee 
of the Chief Engineer, Monctou, N. B., where forms 
of tender may be obtained.

All the esue itlons of the Specification must be 
complied with.

Railway Offlee,
Moncton, N. B.

26th February, 1904,

Sealed Tend LEE, Agent, 
Ht. John, N. A

MISS E. F- LYON
[ASSOCIATE OP THE LONDON (ENG) COLLEGE 

OF MUSIC, GOLD AND HILYEli MEDALIST. 
CHATHAM, N. B.

(OJNCERT PIANISTS AND TEACHER OF PIANO, 
1 PIPE ORGAN, THEORY, Ac.)

D, POTTINOER,
General M an ager.

8T. ANDREW'S CHURCH,
Reduction lo terms if ргояре<ч'ув pupils form 

classes of three or more In any one subject.
Candidates prepared for the various examinations 

of the London (Eng.) College of Music if desired. 
Special care aud attendju given toPublic Notice.

TOUCH AND TECHNIQUE.
For terms, Ac., apply at tbe Adams House

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has 
deposited in the offlee of the Honomable the Minis
ter of Public Works, at Ottawa, the plan and a 
description of the proposed site of an addition to 
ard extension of hia Haw Mill wharf ou the South 
Easterly aide of the Southwest Branch of the Rlvsr 
Mlramichl, and in the Parish of Nelson in the 
County of Northumberland in the Province of New 
Brunswick, and that duplicates of the «aid plan 
and description ol site have been deposited in the 
Offlee of the register of deeds for the said Couuty at 
Newcastle in the said comity, aud that application 
will be made to His Excellency the Governor 

General in Council for approval of tbe said plan and 
•ite and of the building of the said wharf extension
"Vamd^SeUon N. B„ the 29th day of February A. 
D. 1904.

REMOVAL.
removed hh office to tbe 

lately occupied by Mrs Alexander Robin
son on Ht. John Street, where he may be found at 
all hours.

Chatham, July 7 1908.

Dr John 8 Benson has 
residence.

36JOHN O’BRIEN.

YEARS OLD
NOTICE And not done growing yet. Last year 

wee our banner year, the best of tbe 36.

1904, so far, is still better then 1903, a*d 
we are trying hard te merit continued 
growth.

Students can enter at any time.

RE TIMBER LIMITS.

Notice is hereby given that Martin Fox has l»een 
appointed guardian of the limits formerly held bv 
The Maritime Sulphite Fibre Oo. (LimltsdX sod 
that trespassers eo earns will be prosecuted.

Be Be CROM BIB,
Maesger Bank el Montreal-

8. KERR & SON,
Oddfellows' Я ell.

b

AT THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.
Water 8t., Chatham, N. B.

/""«H' Â ЯМЩ '
S*l -Y
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 10 1904
DISTRESS AFTER EATING. |

Can Only Be Cored by Removing І . _ _ ___ _ — _ __ _ __ _ __ There’s manners and manners, same

the Cause of ,he Trouble. І і ІХХ/ЇМР ЬЬГіМТСС і n^orkf-d tW?n„5ÏÏ>. "„0°
Tiitere is only one way to cure in-* І* Il V I « |« U і* I I IVI І Ж l4 1 not whooping-cough or scarlatina,

digestion; the medicine must act * /“• І S I II 111 I ІХІІІТІВкТІ, catchinger than manners
upon the digestixe organs—not upon * ж-' *"*• 1 v-^ ■*’ж ж m v " must think hard about it. and Per
th eir contents. Medicine should not • ; haps you might put it In your pray-
do the stomach's work, but should * ere. my dear, to have a right jude-
make the stoiparh do the work na- * OR, THE fllSSINQ ! ment."

' turç intended It should do. Dr. • i With thode word* and a final kiss
WL dame Pink Pi is do this as no X WILL_____. ! and tucklng-up, Mrs. Meace stole Dodd'e Kidney
other medicine call. Tliey tone up. * l—^ out of the moonlit attic, leaving
the stomach, restore the weakened • Philip in a fever of confused and
digestive ôrgaus and promote nat- Імм9ммсвевмемйеммммвммйееаамеемеімм agitatirg thoughts and bewildering
ural digestion. There is no doubt --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- feelings.
about this—it has keen proved in CHAPTER II. |to conjugal propriety and their ad- He thought ho should never go to Another Remarkable Cure Brought
thousands of cases that Dr. Williams AII thc next d Mr Meade non„ ! vancing years. "What was I a-say- sleep: he heard the tall clock on the n,it hv th,
Pink Piils cure indigestion when all dered silently upon Sir Arthur Med- ing 7 Words is what I never could stairs strike ten just as his mother , °ut by * ,? Collingwood and
other medicines fall. Mr. Elcear way’a interview with him until handlc еа$У 1 can he,t anything left the room, but before her foot- Eglington Cases. A ccrtain emall village in the West.
Robidoux, St. Jerome, Que., offers evening came again, and the children У°и to name with any man of steps had ceased to echo along the I ------ far removed from the noise and bus-
Ws testimony to substantiate this. were gone to bed> I forty; but when it comes to words, boarded passages, with his arms _ m tie cf commerce, boasts a female
He says “For some years I was a „ ! I'm bound to make a mess on t. still flung wide, the sudden sweet Toronto, Feb. lo.—(Special).—The î)reachcr and thc Iadv-e dutjes
great sufferer from indigestion. My , y'ld*.h(h,s 7ife’ 13 Words come natural to the women- sleep of childhood descended upon interest in medical circles here over ^anv *0ne dav she ^nay visit
appetite became irregular, and every- ... I ’! Pj4? a threshing fol(t. So you tell thc boy, Martha." his tired eyes and remained there tho curcs oI Mrs- Adams, of Colling-; i k- th attond a funeral and
thin* late felt like a weight on my *„ °be t^fuT for't Thus it came to Paas that Mrs. Ill morning. "cod. and Mrs. Philip, of Eglington, then “tbaptizeabaCy One’ af?er-
stemach. I suffered much from pains r tban exer Mcttdc “«nded tho steep creaking A few days later Philip, in his of Bright s D.sease has been given n.JO„ ghc prepavlng the eermon
in the stomach and was frequently J k 1 ■ !, stair and went into thc dim little Sunday suit and clean collar, with fresh fuel by another and yet more for thc following Sabbath when she
seized xvith dizziness and severe head- Jî ferTmw'm- f ' Î ” attic in thc ghostly twilight, her I hail' fleshly cut and an odor of soap- startling cure of that same terrible , d Umid k,fock at the rmrsonugc
aches. Nothing I tried did me a par- Г«'ап v/»’ 1 о Й voi footsteps on the untorpeted boards . suds pervading Mm, started for ailment. This latest case is that of dp“™ nA ‘sxvcring the summons she
ticlq of good until 1 began the use of C, , ?» ь rousing the sleeping boy. iMarxvoll Court in a high dcg-cart, a young girl, Mary Malcolm. who ,°Zd „ „”2“®, !! «t„nVi
“ ££ about‘"two W how^e ГаІ ££ by ! "Mother," berried, starting up, a --«.g groofn, who was lives with her parents at 199 Mas,- ^^4 ап“ ing“hM

,ntbaLsehCeheiî?.1COk l° !dLd'^4 takC thC PlUmS' ,ndeed rÔkpi^VThf JoT Ш,п hto'hand.

nearly two years since I discontinu- 11 ' r uiS1"' і -'Dear heart alive," si Id Mrs. 1 PhillP looked back as long as he This euro is little short of miracul- a?k] ” 'wïï’at'de vou wish?"™ed the use of the pills, and I have “^юп.гіЬіЇіТх^п ^ chUrT'M :Meade' ""bo's thinking of plums? I could=« /h«m ™‘th a sad half re- ous. Miss Malcolm was in the dut- “d^ аау der miMster lUed M dis
е venrs оГ know who had them, my dear, and Proachiul lecling; he seemed to be ches of Bright's Disease from May house hev?"

,,. ,yetL ' , lit xvasn’t you. You’re never stinted deserting. But this lowness of spir- until September, and had sunk so ..y' _'jr ..
e, lk® this» Mcatie replied; і in anything that's good for children, Jts Wae. ^rgotton when jow that her life was measured by

there s n° laxvyer Uvihg, not the EO you wouldn t take plums, and he reached Harwell Court, whmh he days if no't by hours. Hope had 
Lord Chancellor huself, can make me you’ve never told me a lie, yet, ^ad Becn many a time from a dis- given place to a certainty of death, j ri hf. T .,
believe I haven t a ngnt to a boy Philip." JaHCe hut only once entered. On and hpr fricnds had turn^d to thc 1 All right, I can marry you,
Iv= to°k and bred up f.om hie Philip lay back on the pillow and ; 'at . occasion he xvns staying with sad tnsko{ preparin_ hcr grave 
o-adle arid been a father to But і wondered IS the fowls had got into Cousin Jane, the wife of a farmer in cIothc„ Thcse |nst ghastly garments 
fs амїиГ; V°. g°V a r,gl?t ovnr the garden when he left the gate ,tho neighborhood, and accompa led house, but Mary Mai-
the child, too. and ’tis plain no rtnpn her on a visit to the house-keeper,___. . ’ rfy 7
plums wc can't both hev him, and “Bovs " said Mrs Meade civimr wl,° Patted him on the head, which * .a stro”S hearty maiden who
only the Lord himself can judge be- him a kiss and carefully tucking in hc.did ndt likc’ alld gaYC him plum- Bhudder of°fear Dodd's КМпеГріІІа 

у5' , I v=tricti optning „tbe .tho bed-clothes he had 'dashed aside. cake aad currant wlac- whlch ,le effected the change Here is the
upon whS'll^erVe the turn.1 Only Ilttey «4 bidt^uiét^fng^to^rth“rk 1 That he might ever be master ol ^У W8 MMcolm'V ^ 8ІГІ К m°thcr'

l°7s °cm£s- tw!cem°a^S R Ь wLS 'î^'Mg "i^ng^cloth^up^g ^ong the many ^thoughts jostiing "My daughter Mary, who is now

borne in upon me that Philip must anti bicakine things and stabbling ,n llis small brain as he swept up the fourteen years old, was taken sud-
settle for himself." Ml over^house8 I cried Ure^le 'Wcnue. past one wing and reir.ed in den.y Ш with Bright's Disease in

The argument was unarexwcrahlc. ! when mine were took, but I do think before a wide porticoed entrance. May, 1902^ We had the doctor and
and in much grief and trepidation, I to rneseif at times there was mercy f-lke a dreamer lie got down f.om “atmyed W1‘h h‘mutln September,
Mrs. Meade accented the office of ac- !.in it. For however I could keep the tho dogcart and went up the steps 3902, when he said he could do no- era sanitation,
guaintlng Philip'with the choice that house decoct with four stabbling ftnd through doors magically flying thing more for her. She was so
lav before him. about, the Lord only knows." °Pen ot themselves to admit him. swollen with Dropsy as to be al-

"Lither tongues." Mr. Meade con- "I dM mean to shut the gate." !He™ "e'e. tall splendidly dreseetl most unrecognizable.
The Cape Argus calls them out- tinned, "xvas never meant for men said Philip, “but I forgot." their° hcads'more’flouiv CtrRE WAS QUICK,

casts and homeless wanco.crs. One folk Marti:a. I never was good at Never mind the gate, my dear, ® * f A ‘ From a book dropjjed in at the . . _orrie. xr unrivr ra„
sign of their miiery is the maniacal putting -.voids to whnt’s going on b,ut ttJid to shut him next time," ^.^„.^„dLnd^nnTiteL^snlre of door- wc learned of Dodd’s Kidney

/store in their eyes when they scan inside of me. Think I can. as xvell sI,e continued, smoothing the sheet »hrir bewifde inv solemio? No long Pilla and as a la£t resort determined ГГЇ7-»н“* /” d°?A^
the "to let" columns of the daily as any man. But darned if I can under bis chin. "For a boy you’ve hfІ Ї°Ь to try them. They gave her relief SOm0thl”g ,0?M10the" , *?, man dVar
papers. tell xvhat I'm thinking of. You may been a good boy, and me and your dr Rna"da'' tb?n^'aflna from the very beginning, so much aCqlareda B"I1“on *" legitimate busi-

tiomo cf them are old men, hag- mind the time it took hie to como to lather has never repented taking of Psomc dark enchantment ha 80 that in one week wo were able to ?e8s w,thout benefiting the commun-
gard, with a furtive way about them the point when courting.” У°и bero Mrs. Meade a voice fail- ‘ d throu_h a SDaCious and beau- take her out to Munro Park for an 11У1,,(РЄГІг°І’5тті th® extent of many
L they hurry along suburban "To ho sure. Meade," she replied, ^ ber arid she took out hcr hand- '^d каИ ^и-іГь а Міїпіпа тшЬМ afternoon. m,liions Million, now-a-day. can
avenues; others ere still young, re- with feeling, "I did think you was ,te.r=h‘® to Fhd;l* e dismay. ™“‘r witH picture* ôn tto wauTamd "After taking four boxes, she was come ,"п1У w,th an ас*ІУ£- exceptional
cently married, and in thc full pride raver gei g to say 'mum,’ and f ilk Tf1'1”* “® 7 he asked, after a flxuTCS poised on pedestals like entirely cured and she has never had caPac,ty for successful business. Suo
of hope. BLuppointment has not yet knew I was ready tb say -budgelt' . 1 wi! сіеет "ngcFs re^iv“ovfligM with the slightest relapse. Wc сап never «“fui business does not mean,
blunted the edge of their hopes, nor and there xvas a laugh against me .. . „21.7 f"™' dle. re_ rich8hangings half-shrouding ’doors »ay too much for Dodd’s Kidnev ,dld ,n the Middle Ages, the power
dulled the imagination which pictures i„ all thc country-side. 'If vou can't phed Nobody know so much as ” b nor^^s na I-etmou g coo certainly saved mV to rob yOUr uoighbor- It means the

bring him on. Patty, you'd better І і'Гше™™mT°loTt ve Tnd Trt when tie handslmc lad whôTad daughter', iifZ" У У I serve the public better than

him off. Cousin Jane have notkjn„ , it b * »h workhouse if Played with him in the garden at And Mary, the daughter on whom іУ,°иг neighbor can serve it. Necessar- 
, ., . ... many a time; Tf he had any jjatthexv hadn’t come alone and borne came bounding down the wide Bright’s Disease had pronounced the Illy this comes through the de e op-

of limn, live in boarding nouse, he'd a known it was time to “ 0и*ьГ of Umm we'd lost and soundleke staircase to receive him. sentence of death, now a picture of; »»«* •«« use ot superior machinery
Whatever we U boraeln uponhto he wasTo іТЙ "Hullo. Randal, here you are at healthy girlhood, smiled a cheerful or „^«сг method, for producing

and breed you up in their place " la*t." cried Claude, bringing the assent to her mother's statement and wcalth and dolng business.
Philip had seen the workhouse ,air.v Prince * ™ regions of dim en- chimed in, "If I am ever sick again

boys in their thin and poor uniform chantment to the solid earth xvith a I will take nothing but Dodd's Kid-
at some holiday gathering in which bounce. "How are you ? Come to ney Pills."
they were included,‘he had marked тУ mother’s room.” It is hardly necessary to add that
their pinched and often vicious faces, fbi Ip answered him in a da-ea proof piled on proof has convinced
had heard them use foul words, once w®kV an^. ^0^0Wecl ^lm upstairs and the public that Bright's Disease is
he had been taken to see some one al°n£ thick-carpeted corHdo s to a curable and that Dodd's Kidney Pilhf 
at tho workhouse, once a man in room °* strange flower-ecents are the cure; ti*at if the disease is
CIcove had been tried for ill-treating and pale blue tax in. „ of the Kidneys or from the Kidneys
a young workhouse appvrentice and ье trude s room, Claude the one unfailing remedy is Dodd’s
he had stolen Into the court to hear sald before he opened the door, in, a Kidney PUls. 
the case. He wound his stout little low toné that imPlied something like w
arm into that of the kind soul who AWC* 
had been a mother to him, and sho 
kifsed him and stroked the thick 
lair off his forohead. Then she told
him how Matthew had brought him - .... . , .
home one night, that he was of gen- The Robust Physique Can Stand tp question "What is radimn?the 
tie blood and of an origin known to Mnr. Coffee Tha_ a Woak 0ne th" question What is radium? the 
Sir Arthur, who xvlshed to educate I More Coffee Than a Weak One. process of ,te manufacture or separa
ble, with his own so ne. I A young Virginian says: "Having tion is by no means a complicated or

All this, in spite of her husband’s a naturally robust constitution far mysterious one.
! tribute bo hcr eloquence and Philip’s above the average and not having a 
eager interest and frequent question- nervous temperament, my f

higher “fth тГп^ірю m&K ’ BRIGHT’S DISEASE
BEATEN AGAIN.

" Pure soap I” You’ve heard 

the words. In SuYilight 

Soap you have the fact.
cÙLsjbjJ' /і^аМи/ Jhs

'JlHAus'fîiMim/ СщЛіПУ cfi4s.

\■X-

â Sunlight
Soap

So you Mary Malcolm’s Life Was Measur- 

ed by Days and 
Hours.

!

REDUCESPills Had Her 
Able to be Out in a

EXPENSE-y. Week. /Z foeetu9Ask ftr the «etaesa Bar.

WAS ALREADY PREPARED.K>

TWENTY-THIRD

ANNUAL STATEMENTare
the

mmm ■

------OF THE-------

North American Life
Я

Assurance Company
------ HOME OFFICE------

112-118 King Street, West, Toronto,

For the Year Ended 31st December, 1903

not since had the slightest return of 
tbe trouble.”

Dr. Williams Pink Pills cure not 
onAy indigestion, but every trouble 
due to poor blood and shattered 
nerves. They will not" fail if the 
treatment is given a fair trial. Don’t 
take any pink colored substitute— 
don’t take anything but Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills for Pale People. 
You will find the full name orinted 
on the wrapper around every box. 
Sold by all medicine dealers or sent 
by mail at 
boxes for $2 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville. 
Ont.

/
Veil, I vant me to kit

shvÜ said. *
The lady’s hair is beginning to sil

ver, and the German glanced at it. 
Then he jammed his hat on his head 
and hurried down the path.

“What's the matter?” she called af
ter him.

“You gits no chance mit me,” he 
tailed back. “I don’t vont you; I 
haf got me a girl alretty.”

Pilfer 94.779,78ft 8ftDec. 31 1002.—To Net Ledger Assets .

.; ■
RECEIPTS.

•i"НІЖ ?èDec. 31, 1003.—To 
-To

cash for Premiums.......
Cash on Investments ...

«1,881,308 88cents a box or six 
by writing The Dr..1 96,165,149 04

DISBURSEMENTS.
Dec. 31, 1003.—By payment for Death Claims,

Profite, etc......................................
— By all other payments ...................

I
■M♦ISK,

I -♦- 8428,217 86 
865.730 43MILLIONAIRES ARE USEFUL.

A country without millionaires will 
have few, if any, railroads, no mod- 

none of the devices 
and assistants of modern science. 
Povertv, ignorance, superstition, and 
despotism are invariably the lot of 
thc common people in any country 
where millionaires have not appeared

LIFE Ш CAPE TOWN. 8 778,888 98 
$8,876,310 78

People Cannot Find a Place to 
Lay, Their Heads.

ASSETS.
i: 11,008.60* 06

814*,ieS IS
868,960 68
448,810 84 

43,684 33

Dec. 81, 1003.—By Mortgagee, etc
—By Stocks, Bonds, and

value »8,170,047.47) ..
—By Real Estate, including 
—By Loans on Policies, etc.
—By Loans on Stocks Ln early all 
—By Cash in Banks ana on hand ....

—By Premiums outstanding, etc. (less cost of col
lection ) ..................... ........ ................. ...........

—By Interest and Renta due and accrued

Debentures (market 
company’s buiiditig .

опсаН)Ї...И'7.!
■; Ш“The j.eekcis’' >s a name given to 

the largo army of house hunters in 
Cape Town ami its suburbs.

37

A86,376,310 75 .
308,987 14 
40.653 89 V уЦ

15,636,800 78
LIABILITIES.

Dec. 81, 1008.—To Guarantee Fund ........... , .......... $
—To Assurance and Annuity Re

serve Fund ....................... .............
—To Death Losses Awaiting Proofs.

s, etc. .....

66,000 oo
4,87*,19V 00 

41,887 08Contingent Expense 95.075,564 08as Piі 9560,386 78

BelngUth«bc=t*ÿé2r din'oenïrel8Bmn eh "to the history ol'the Сотому. '
•NonmonthlyrCorepronvldeBt1 poHclï, ‘ LeVe"ï,lni,d—thï» branch" having b*n 

discontinued.

w- Castles in thc air.
The e unhappy “rccke: s’" axe look- threnv 

Ing for houses to rent cr to own. said
Some
houses. From the honeymoon they ‘peak up long ago.’ 
are merely as birds of passage. “Wc should ha’ done if it hadn’t been for 
are only here, says a btide, “for a grandmother's great gander, I don’t 
week; my husband has his eye on a know; kept wiverin’ on till now, I 
house.” In a month’s time the oyo reckin.” 
of the bridegroom is on another 
house, in a year's time his natu. al
ly frank and open countenance 
taken on a hunted look; the 
has become a victim of the boarding 
house chop, and the Monday’s Irish 

has dethroned the on y little

•New ins I
*
Ш.

President, 
JOHN L. BLAIKIE. 

Vice-Presidents,♦ Ш
$ioo Reward, $ioo. HON. SIR W. R. MEREDITH, K.O.JAMES THORBURN, M.D.,Medical Director.

Directors.
GOWAN. K.C., LL.D-, G.M.G.,
ESQ., K.O.. D.C Lm ______J

Ь. McCRAE, ESQ., GUELPH.
MANAGING DIRECTOR,

L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.C.A.
Superintendent of Agencies, 

LL.B. T. O. McCONKEY.
The report, containing the proceedings of the Annual Meeting, held 

Jan. 23th last, showing marked proofs of the continued progress and solid 
position of the Company, will be sent to policy-holders. Pamphlets explana
tory of the attractive investment plane of the Company and a copy of the 
Annual Report, showing ite unexcelled financial position, will be furnished on 
application to the Home OOce or any of the Company • Agencies.

The, readers of this paper 
pleased to learn that there is 
one dreaded disease that science 
been able to cure in all Its stages, 
that ія Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is tnUcii internally, acting direct
ly upon t blood and mucous surfac
es of the n. em, thereby destroying the 
foundation of tho disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in do
ing its work. The proprietors have 
so much faith in its curative powers 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for 
any case that it falls to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., 
Toledo, O.

Sold 
Take 

cation.

will kJbe“Right,” vcplied Meade, gravely;
, “you’re right, Martha, but even the 

nas gjr£ gander would ha' ben nothing 
without your tongue. I beat the 
gantier off of ye, and you cried and 
clung on to me, and there I stood 
like a girt zote and couldn’t tell for 

j the lire •->f me what to say next. It 
„ . , , 4t , . ’did seem that simple to blurt out,

er A iorlora nentleman xvas found Marrv me_ Martha.’ all of a sudden 
seated on the Peg planted by the right in the middle of the common 
"‘!llt,oct to ouU,“ th<i foundations wltl, u,0 wild gandcr and all the 
•What are you doing here asked g staring and hissing at us. I’d 

the architect. Waiting sir gi^ ve a klsB but j had to keep
Don t mind me. Proceed my eyo on that gander all the time, 

your work. I am the future Ttien you said, Plea-c don’t leave 
. . . __. , me, Mr. Meade; I’m that frig! te: ed!’
Another architect, xvfco rented a And that put it into my head to 

villa, is bui.eing his own house. gay ‘I'll never leave ye. my dear, if 1 
Eve?- evening a couple visit the new .ц ргощІЕе to -to church with I 
buildmg and mm* the number of mc afore two months are gone.’ 
bricks laid during the day. T1 ey And h„t it ti,«

E. GURNEY, ESQ.A 
. K. OSBORNE, ESQ.,

has HO£: warsNMA,^R
bride

Secretary,
W. B. TAYLOR, B.A.,

blew
recipe she had treasured up.

Sad are the tragedies ot the "seek-Ш ♦
MAKING RADIUM.(To be Continued. )I It Is a Slow and Complicated 

Process.SURE.

ONE-WAY RATES. | ening recently, and asked if a
Every day from March 1 to April 1------ lived there. "No," said

зо, 1904, the Union Pacific will sell intensely musical one, pointing to 
One-way Colonist tickets at the (ql- the street; "he live, about an octave 

! Iowiffg rates from the Missouri Riv- —I moan eight doore—higher."

Lake

Mrwaiting.
with
tenant.

Z the •
b^Qjll Drug^lstf^ 77ic.

'er:Radium exists in combination with
eager interest and frequent question- nervous temperament, my system lce-d, chalk, silica, iron, and other 

And so t was done, but it drove the iDg she effected not without difficult was .able to resist the inroads upon things which must be eliminated. For
sweat out of me, and you was all and much digression and repetition, it by the use of coffee for some years davs a ton or so ol uranito powder.

~ *------ ~ " J-------------- 1 - ' which is obtained mostly from pitch-
“For ten years I have becn employ- blende, simmers over a slow fire with 

as telegraph operator and type- water and soda. This mixture is 
mportânt Writer by a railroad in this section, then put into big barrels, where a

and until two years ago I had used sediment is deposited; tho sediment is
I then washed and re-washed, and put 

eight years old, nearly 20 years, on the fire to simmer again with car- 
work of operating the tele- bondte of soda. Then follow* more 

graph key is a great strain upon the sedimentation and washing, after 
and alter the day’s work was which the residue is treated with hy- 

nervous, irritable, drochloric acid. A colorless liquid

Teacher : "All things that can be 
seen through are called transparent. 
Fanny, mention something which is 
transparent.’’ Fanny : “A pane 
glass.” Teachem: -----

Іі 920.00 to Ogden and Salt 
City.

, ; 920.00 to Butte, Anaconda 
Helena.

A man who had lived single for 
I many years suddenly ended his bache- 

and lor career by marrying a widow 
worth 9200,000. "Don’t imagine," 

Spokane and Wenat- ,ald he to one oi bis friends, "that I

on the old villahave first option 
when tho architect leaves for Usnew l-ouiie l°* ? 4tmbIf SP"d*y Sown ! “But? mother, what is my name?” but finally the atrain began to tell.

In another ca o n fune-al was in ,4іC сЬЇГсЬ1,Ь*!1в rnJgen; Aud be asked for at least the ninth time “For ten xears I have becn emploj
prugiZ b.-tsàreriyhad tho last tTJo mv W“ tlred out.”4th eight ed

claim V o house, ’ ’ Г“ і brought to bay, "It’s little was eight years old, nearly 20 ye
It they hear that a house will be b . ' chance you have of keeping the Filth "The work oi operating the

vacant in six months’ time, and they T '7.аяі,‘ ta0 “fst lead I gave Commandment with your poor moth- „anh kev is a ereat strain upon 
find that other homeless waifs have ®™?ег- laughed Mrs. Meade, er in her grave this seven .
news of thc fluting, they will enter brightening at those tender recollcc- It s only her dying wishes you
into a fierce rivalrv for the nffections t,OI}e:u but thcrp. courten Is ііке a obey, whlrh is, you was to be called
ot tho agent, iiueh is the lot oi the cco1 htirrd ab rostry; its born xvith Philip Randal and ask no questions”
"Fcekevs." Wretched is their plight, BO“c' aIld tke“ th°®u fan t ,d.° J,Pbi!ip J^ghod; he had lonB slice 
doomed. »v« Argus, to such a Un- ‘Л \° :жУе, ,h=lr, i«s' ,Mat Mea e s discovered that the whole duty 
gerinc grief' у that nog-headed, Cousin Jure use! youth consisted in not asking ques-
6 ^ to say. I’d rather die an old maid lions, and the whole interest and joy

than put up with such a duch chap.’ j of youth in doing so. He gave Mrs.
But I thought to myself, 'Matt Meade’s ample form a tight squeeze 
Meade lias a good headpiece enough, 1 and asked If he was to be sent 

"From the time my baby was if he is wanting in tongue. I’ve Marwe’l Court to live,
born," says Mrs. RoLt. Price, of enough for both. And courten is on- I "Not if you don't want to
Combermere, Out., "be was always iy wanted ovo a lifetime.’ ” ! my dear,” she replied, tenderly
sickly and costive until I began gix- "1 don't doubt things are. ordered I stroking his hair on which the bright fbat
log bin Baby’s Own Tablets. He is right," Mr. Meade common toi; "but silver cf the moon now shimmered trouble. l°w radio activity, and the greater
now, well, strong and growing ni e- it seems a pity the corn ten Isn’t "Me and your father wants to keep "Seeing Postum spoken of ns not part of their bulk is refined away. At
ly, and I can hardly say how thank- done by tho women. I’d sooner un- vou had enough, but wc can’t bring having any of the deteriorating ef- the end there are left only a few cen-
ful I am for my baby’s cure.” In load ten wagons cf flour tban feel out-selves to stand in your light fccts of coffee I decided to give up tigrammes, as much as would cover
every home wlere there are young how I felt for months and? months Phil. Sir Arthur would make à the stimulant and give Postum a the point of a knife-blade, to show 
children this medicine should always bcfoie your grandmother’s great gan- gentleman and a made man of ye." trial. The result was agreeably sur- for a ton or so of uranito powder
be kept on hand. Tie troubles of der ran after ye. Any woman would Mrs. Meade went on to speak of prising. After a time my nerves be- aud months of work.
little ones come xvhen least expected, ha’ done it that, east-, you’d sea* cely college education and of expenses, came wonderfully strong, I can do, ------------- ♦ ....  —
and a dose of the Tablets promptly knoxv you'd ben through anything; reaching far into ’ manhood, of all my xvork at the telegraph key I NEVER AGAIN,
given may save a precious little life, their tongues twist and turn about launching a youth in any profee- and typewriter with far greater ease A story is told of a doctor who
Baby » Own Tablets cure all the like a well-broke, tenderemouthed, tion. "Then, my dear," she con- than ever before. My weight has in- was much concernée at tho drunken 
miner “l® of "‘tie ones, and an oc- filly. , tinned, "your father and me are creased 35 pounds, my general health habits oi his coachman, whom he had
casions I dose wtllprevent sickness. | "Ah, well, ’t was soon done and plain People, though comfortable, keeping pace with it. and I am a new tried ;u Vain to reform. One day
They are guaranteed to contain no ' OVCr, after all," observed Mrs. Meade and wo know manners ns well as шап and a better one.” Name given jy, camc upon л story so gruesome
opiate or harmful drug. The Tablets regretfully; "fulllrh times they wore, most; and x will say that for Meade, by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich, that It must, thought the doctor, 

rd‘d. Z,M u Vm surc’" never a bad word out of his There’s a reason. make Mick a teetotaler for life.
^2! тГ« пГ Willftm. MertLe, ' 'Jt s what aI1 must co!,l° to’” louth and always takes his hat Lcok in each package for the fam- was that of an old lady who had so

wtAnni Medicine moralized Mr. Meade: "bound to bo off to his betters; and aggravating little book, "The Road to Well- saturated herself with spirits that
tte„ isrockvmc, tint. fullkh once in a lifetime is nil man- as Cousin Jane may be. while under уШв.” her breath caught lire in blowing out

ynd- Y”u<| Yt a Pretty maid, his roof he’s never nothen but civil ------------- «------------- a candle, and the flames, striking in-
Martha; not that I was one to be to her. The worst he ever said was і bA_ in a tn
took by à.pretty face,” l e added, one Christmas time when Cousin { TATTOOING IS POPULAR. . ’
severely, knowing that female vanity Jane was onluckier than ever I ------ а A* ^ et-—.
dies hard. “No, my dear, T some-, knew, and said things made me wish Quite a Demand for Certain Up- A . г,*лілгі5пгпя*іг «пЗхь. suffering
how seemed set on ye. I didn’t know tl e vittlee might choke her. ’I could to-date Designs. .to the doctoT woundT with ‘ the LINIMENT.
why. XXTictlier ’twas the dairy, or ! wish, ma’am, say Meade, as x . ,» thc doctor ° n P Two Rivers N.S. ROBERT ROSS,
the cooking, or the goodness of heart ; smooth as cream, ‘your tongue had Tattooing is now very popular in solemn admonition. r waB Cured of Diphtheria after
drew me on, I can’t rightly sny. But a been made no longer than your London and two or three men who Mick, Mick let this be & arnmg . failed bv MINARD’S LINI-
I was that dull and drug the days temper. You’d ha’ been a happier have acquired considerable skill in to you! Let this be a warning to doctors failed, by MINARD S LINI
I didn’t get a sight cf ye. Bless me, woman.’ Sho looked pretty straight this novel art are rapidly making a you! Antio-nnish
bow fuliish wc went on !” he ex- ot him, but it done her good. Your fortune. One of them claims to have “Oh, begorra, it will, sir, answer- 8 _ * . m11-
claimed, suddenly checking this flood ! father’s a good man, my dear. You already tattooed 15,000 persons, of ed the awestruck Mick; “I’ll never xttxa нп'Ч l TNTMFNT
of tender leminiscenre: for he was never see him sit down to meals whom 1.500 were women. On two of blow a cundlc out again the longesht hàCTTFT <SATTNnFP4
a man of snher thought and staid | without washing his hands. But ho thrne women he has done his best day 1 live!” •
demeanor, and know what was due I and me haven’t got the manners cf work* reproducing on one with his ,------------ л------------- al ou

die tho famous “Descent from the The StOmACh'S “Weal or WOS П
Cross" and on tho other tho “Ecce —The stomach is the centre from which,
Home ’ ’ I fr°m sUndpoint of health, flows " weal

! Ho has also drawn numerous por- 1 -oa " A healthy .tomsch means fietftet
'traits of men and women and has in- T,™

... .. • at ai» — Md steady nerve centres—strong nervescribed many mottoes m the Abys- me^n good circulation, rich blood
ninian. Chinese and Arabic tongues. aod good health. South America Nervine 
Moreover, he Has tattooed marriage makes and keeps the stomach right.—53 
rings on the fingers of many wo-1 
mm, who have desired in this way 
to give a proof of their eternal 
delity to their husbands.

„____ іеаспеїж ‘Quite correct.
Now, Fanny, mention- some other ob- I .*22,5? î° 
Ject through which you can see." 1 chüî’__ a,' 
Fanny : “A keyhole.”

” ,chee. Wash. am simply marrying for money. If
26.00 to Evorett, Falrhavon, What- ,ho had had onIy $100,000 I should 

' com, Vancouver and Astoria, via bave married her Just the same.
іЖ^^уТГгаТ'ЇЖ І “Го to-pn^leSdka°nnf Astoria; or 

; Brockville, Ont., describee her sufferings to Tncoma or via Huntington and 
>m smothering, fluttering ànd palpitation. Portland or via Huntington and Spo
iler trying many remedies without benefit, kanc.
x bottles of Dr Agnew'sCnre for the Heart $25.00 to Ashland, Rosoburg, Eu- 

estored her to perfect health. The first gene, Albany and' Salem, via Port»
Jose gave almost instant relief, and in a day jand
ruffering ceasedaltogether.-ji $25.00 to Smi Francleco, Los An

geles, San Diego and many other 
California,points.

From Chicago and St. Louis pro
portionately low rates are in effect 
by lines connecting with the Union 
Pacific to nil above points.

For full Information call on or ad
dress, F. B. Choate, G. A., 136 
Woodward Avn., Detroit, Mich.

m \
I'm#;ІжШ years.

can
nerves
over I would feel

down aud toward the last suffer- result*, containing email quantities
ч1# run

ed greatly from insomnia and neural- ot radium.
gia. Ая I never indulged in intoxi- The chemist’s object is now to sep- 

ot eating liquors, drugs or tobacco ln arate these small quantities, and this 
form I came to the conclusion he does by a scries of re-actions and

At each operation 
crystals become progressively

Tommy ; "Mamma, I want to ask 
you on important question.” Mam
ma : "Well, wlmt is it. Hear ?" 
Tommy : "If a boy Is a lad and has 
a stepfather, Is the lad a step- 
ladder ?"

any
that coffee and tea were causing the crystallizations, 
gradual break-down of my nervous the
system and having road an article in richer in radium and smaller in bulk, 

ь° the Medical Magazine on the compost- until, after six weeks’ manipulation, 
tion of coffee and its toxic effect up- some twenty-five grammes 
on the system, I was fully convinced crystals remain, 

coffee was the cause of

A MOTHER'S PRAISE.
■j'y

of white
'go,

MlnanTs Liniment Relieves NeuralgiaThe radium contained in these is ofmy
♦ TOUR GROCERIES all Over 

Kitchen. Send for on. of Ourdown
Private Doltbs three days on bread 
and water for slovenly turning out 
on parade.” Sergeant—"Beg pardon, 
captain, that won’t make the slight
est difference to him. He’s a vege
tarian."
put him for three days on meat and 
soup.”

Captain—"Sergeant, noteLittle Ethel : "Mamma said she 
hoped you would call to-day.” Mrs. 
Caller : "That was nice of her. 
Who e is і your mamma ?” Little 
Ethel : "Oh, she's spending the day 
in the country."

IS MOUSE-PROOF OROCERY CABINETS
i-

P

* •

Captain—"What! Thenі
Ш In Oak, with Metal back. Sent to 

any address on receipt of |1.*£5
. or Over Sixty Years

Mm. Wikmow'i 8оотпіма Brrur bu been need by 
millions of mothers for their children while teething 
It soothes the child, eoftens the gums, aliejspatn, cure* 
wind eollc. reguletes the siomscn sod bowels, sad Is tin 
_ . edy for Dlsrrhœs. Twenty-Sf# cents s bottit 
Bold by druggists throughout the world. Be sure sa4 
eak for “ Mae. Wiwslows Soothing Stratir." 1J-0V

Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfect- 
dusted in theant Soap Powder 

bath, softens th* water and disin
fect».

The Bennett Mfg. Oo*
PICKERING, ONTARIO.

Do not send stamps. Agents wanted

Mr. Braggs : "I saw something 
new in dresses to-day.” Mrs. Braggs: 
"Oh, what wae it, John?” Mr. 
Braggs : "Your sister’s baby—it’s 
just two days old." ______________

It
"I punish you, my son,” said the 

strenuous mother, as she wielded the 
slipper, "to show my love for you.” 
"Well, mamma," rejoined the incor
rigible youth, "you needn’t force 
your love to work overtime on my 
account.”

Аж admirable Food of the
♦

EPPS’S
Finest quality and flavour.

COCOA
BETTER THAN NONE.

I was Cured of lame back, after 
15 years, by MINARD’S

Xihen a now famous actor was a 
young man he was* one day, while 
driving, asked by a pedestrian how 
to get to a certain village.

“You go.” said the young actor, 
“down this road, and then you turn 
to tho left, and afterwards—but I am 
going in that direction myself. Will 
you get in and let mc drive you?”

“Oh, I nupposo so,” said the 
stranger. “Poor company is better 
than none.”

He climbed up and took his scat. 
Ho was tall and thin, with a very 
gruff, rude manner.

The actor tried to entertain him 
and to get him to talk, but he Would 
say little. Once he drew out a well- 
filled case, selected a cigar, and re
turned the case to his pocket again. 
He was insufferable.

The young man whipped up his 
horse and mile after mile was cover
ed in sdence. It was beginning to 
grow dark.

“How about that road to the left 
that I was to take?” exclaimed the 
rtr^nger, suddenly. “Ain’t we come 
to it yet?”

“Ch. we. passed it six miles back,” 
said the other.

“Why didn’t you tell me?” said the 
stronger.

“Because I didn't want to lose 
▼our society. Poor company, 
know, is better than none.” r

Mlncrd's Liniment Cores Borns, etc.
Prishn Worker : "My man, what is 

the cause of your being here ?" Con
vict : "Well, my lawyer knew too 
little, an’ the jury knew too much.”

Nutritious »nd Economical. — 
48—81

JOHN A. FOREY. )И
YOUR OVERCOATS

was for months a rheumatic victim, but South 
American Rheumatic Cure changed tbe son* 
from •*despair” to “jor.” She says: “I 
suffered untold misery from rheumatism— 
doctors’ medicine did me no good—two hot- 
ties of South American Rheumatic Cure cured 
me—relief two boars after the first dote. ”-v

іIF *

UHITISM AMKRIOAN ОПІКО OO.
MONTREAL. _______

t-f

Could Not Eat 
Without Suffering

w RICH PEOPLE MUST WORK.
77 (IN9 8r„ (AST.BASTEDOSUnless all the signs arc wrong, we 

are likely to have, a few years hence 
a great- many young men and young 
women with large capacity for ap- 

, predating luxuries of tho most use
less kinds, and exceedingly small ca
pacity for earning even the most or- 

. dinary kinds of comforts. Not only 
ne the foolish rich, but also the foolish 

imitators of the foolish rich, are 
j bringing up
ics” and “gentlemen”—that is, help
less dependents upon inherited wealth. 
In a world that daily illustrates the 
fickleness of fortune, in a country

“And this is the new 
Fond Mother : “Isn’t he 

Caller : “Yes, indeed.”

Caller : 
baby ?” 
splendid ?”
Fond Mother ; “And so clever, 
how intelligently he breathe*.”

Bead for catalog. We give extra value. 
Fare end Ooneing, Send for price lift! 

11—04

Fred : “Frank is in a terrible fix. 
fi” Georgie : “How so ?” Fred : “Jes

sie’s father threatens to disinherit 
Automobiles being now in fashion, her if sfhe marries him, and 

slve.ral persons who hre fond of the Eays she will sue him for breach of 
sport have had their carriages promise if ho doesn’t.”

See

Dominion Line Steamships1 -

MlnanTs Liniment for sale everyvherc Montreal te Liverpool 
Portland to Livsrpos'

Large and Past Steamships. Superior 
accommodation for all claeeee or pa»- 
eengers. Saloons and Stateroo 
amidships. Special attention Ji 
given to the Second Salop 
Class accommodation. . Ft 
paeeagee and ail particulars, apply to 
any agent of the Company or to pa»-
,“l*<DOlffSl'ON LINE OFFtL'WV

17 St. Sacrament St., lloittYeol.

Sixteen Years of Great Distress From Indigestion and Liver Trouble 
—Doctors Failed—Cure Effected by

new
tattooed on their arms, and it is 
even slid 
name end

their children to be “lad-

Mlnard’s Llnlmant Cures Dandruff,that in some cases the 
address have been added, j

Mr. Kidder : “Ah", how-de-do, doc
tor ? If you have a few minute» to 
spare I wish you would come over 
to my house and chloroform my 
youngest boy.” Dr. Price : “What 
is the matter with the lad ?” Mr. 
Kidder : “Oh, his mother want» to 
comb his hair.”

ms ^qrs

n and Third- 
rates ofDr. Chase’s Kidney Liver Pills SÏ. tZ]

of accident.».
“The last I heard of him he was . , ,

і climbing the ladder of success. ” whcrc tho triumph of merit and tho 
I “Yes; but he was trying to go up so downfall of incompetence i* the avow- 

a place pd ideal, ever more nearly attained in 
practice, there could bo no greater 
folly, no greater crime against one’* 
children than training them to use
lessness. No one i* bo rich, so se
curely rich, that in thinking of the 
education of his children ho can af
ford to forget the oldest, most obvi
ous. lesson of human experience

♦І I fast that he overlooked 
■ where there was a rung missing.”

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.you 
said the In most cases of chronic incliges- ] more emaciated, and though treated 

tion the liver and kidneys aiu at by three doctors and a specialist 1 An old typewriter ribbon soaked in 
fault as well as the,stomach, and be- | received no benefit. a fruit jar of water will make a pint
cause of their combined action on “After a time a pain began in my 01- purple hair dye. 
these organs. Dr. Chase’s Kidney- right tide, which medical men said Porous plasters embroidered with 
Liver Pills cure when all ordinary was liver trouble. I never got relief different colored yarn in various mot- 
means fail. until I began the use of Dr. Chase's toes arc ац the rage.

The case of Mrs. Husband is not. ! Kidney-Liver Pills, and they helped 
unlike scores and hundreds which urn I mc at once. By using about a dozen ; 
repeated to us. There can be no ] boxes 1 was entirely cured. I owe t
better evidence as to the thorough- my cure entirely to this treatment. 1 Davg’. tcr (marriageable) I think, і 

and effcctiwneFs of Dr. Chase’s and make this statement with the Pa- that you do Arthur injustice 
Kidney-Liver Pills. ! hope that some poor sufferer may w 1,(111 Уои 8ПУ that he is penurious. .

Mrs. E. Husband, Moore street.. 1 benefit by my experience.” ! Precocious Brother—“What’s pen-
St. Catharines, Ont., state* ;—-“1 Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, ono i ooriors. pu?”
Was seriously afflicted with indigos- : pill a dose, 25c a box, at all dealers. ' Pa—“W:hy, Bobbie, penurious is 
tion and stomach trouble for six* or Edmonson, Bates & Co.. Toronto, iclos:*.”

уоілчг man.

Blood, js „Worthless
Health le assured by the sew рюоіе» в———

Of ourfn* СЙ88В88. tKK8|
RELIEF IN ЗО MINUTES. ! eaae

Sick headache, indigestion, loss of HQ IIВ We 
vigor, felling memory, nervousness are » »
all infallible signe of weakening nerves m —— 1^^ 
and Indicate that your nerves lack rich ВПцІВІ. 
blood with which to build up their 
broken tissues. Dr. Agnew’e Heart 
Cute heals and strengthens the heart ,
Wood^c^ftto** tbrSîjrrtht,° v»to£ when OlWSOfl С^^ІІИІЗвІОП Свее

ЗГЛГіі Vo^to-stSI'an1! - дао. U ті

le à weûderful cure. 17
Dr. Ageew'e Olatmeat ceres plies le 

, es* t* this* *»7». H*

AU KIHD8 01 
FSU ITS

And Farm Fr*, 
'duce generally, 
consign it to Ш 
as I we will gel 
you good price*

When you think you have cured a 
cough or cold, but find a dry,, 
hacking cough remains, there is 
danger. Take

fSome men live happily with their 
wives because the wives aforesaid 
won’t stand for anything else.

"Where arc you going, my pretty 
maid?" he asked. ■ ‘Should the xvea- 
thcr indications continue oi nn nuspi- 
cioua character, my intended destina
tion is yonder enclosure, where my 
unswerx'dble determination is to ex
tract such an amount of lacteal fluid 
fironi the gentl.v articulating kine as 
may be deemed netesaary and advis- 
afckt,’’ calmly replied 'the rustic girl. 
And she parsed on. leaving a gibber
ing idiot grox’elling upon the ground 
where lately had stood ~ dnndy 
masher,

m
Sbiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure î^,eLune

A DOMESTIC INTERLUDE.m ♦
Conjurer (pointing to hie cabinet)— 

“Ladies and gentlemen. I now call 
your attention to the great illunion 
of the evening. I will nsk any lady 
in the evening to step on the stage 
and enter the cabinet. I will thon 
close tho door.
Again tho lady will have disappeared, 
leaving no trace.” Husband (to his 

J wife)—“Matilda, my love, do oblige 
{the flvntleman and walk- up.”-

v
THEat once. It will strengthen tbe 

lungs and stop the cough.
8. C. Wills ft Co. 306 

23c 50c 9L LeRoy. N.Y., Toronto, Can.

When I open It
<teen years. Finally I became so To protect you again.st imitations, j Precocious Brother—“Then you’re 

had that I could scarcely єні nny- the portrait end Fdgnatm. r I)i A right, pa. Mr. Pen rose is awful pen- 
tiling without suFe і-g teniblc dis- W. Chafe, the famout. r» ei,.. . Vvo... | ovrious whenever becomes to tee 
*re*s. Gradually I grew weaker and author, eve o'er* kox.

Prices;
Te*.
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